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as soon ns me escapedin the darK.
Further investigation showed

A crew one hundred in 'that an unsuccessfulattempt had
two are working on the WPA been made to burglarize
project In Throckmorton county Jewelry store. The front screen

will connect with the Haskell had been cut and skeleton key
county line reshaping the base was by the door. Apparently
callcheing the robber had been

away as Cousins shotcompleted, with the ex- -
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strip betweenthe "hottopped"
pavement and the county line, It
will make a through surface
road to Fort Worth.

Cotton Estimate

Is IncreasedTo

18,741.000Bales;:

The agriculturedepartment fore
cast a 18,741,000-bal-o record cot
ton crop Wednesday in ik final
1937 estimate.

(A bale is figured by the de
at 478 pound gross

weight).
Last month's estimate was 18,- -

243,000 bales, an increase of 670,-00-0

October.
The previous record was 17,978,--

000 bales in 192C. Last year 00

bales came from Uie fields
and in the five years, 1928-3-2, an
nvcragc of was

The heaviest on

record caused the new produc-

tion high. The department said it
was indicated an average of 2C4.0

pounds had been grown on
acres.
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SeasonalLow

TemperatureIs

RecordedHere

A new on the
of yesterday'sseasonal low tem-

peratures in swept from

the Wednesday and
the thermometer

sub-freezi- tem-

peraturespontlnued the
freezing period of the

overcast probably
, -- oin nnH silently warmer

Friday was forecast.
The cold wave spread from the

Panhandle, where first struck
tt e

Tuesdaynight to belt
lower Rio Grande. A now

thecontinued
was from sporadic

flurries.

SantaClausAt
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will visit again at

Perry
.AU kiddie, vodd not gU.

to icu nm ; -- -'
vin

ed for to tcU himan opportunity ;

this l wwillmanager. throughheadquarters the
the day.

Haskell, County, Texas, Friday, 10, 1937
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THEFT WEDNESDAY

Dope Fiend StealsMorphine
In Burglary

Tuesday

suspects being held lu
the county jail following theft
of n nuantitv
by

2:30 a.

uuiii mu dkkc uie
lock from a case in the rear
of the store stole a quantity

the of morphine

working
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new

hard
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14.CG7.000

per-ac- re yield

34,383.000

the description obtained
bv the nightwatchman

sent an to ad
joining and searched
ways but no trace was found

I Two men were arrested by

in Stamford Wednesday
afternoon, one fitting Cousins'
description the burglar Sixteen
morphine tablets, flashlight, and
burglar tools were in

possession. Sheriff Kemp
Cousinsbrought the men here

their
o
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RanchmenHave Until Dec-

ember To Complete
Check of Work

Checking compliance with the
1937 RangeProgram is welt
way. according to County Agent
B. W. Chooser.

John S. Haskell. County
inspector is urging that all

who are cooperatingwith the
,i.nm that have not been in- -

acres estimated 1. indicating. tcd lct 0r County
before harvest of know

oi innci piumi-u-
. i,( nave compiuieu .uiiii- -

Tn. ..nrA-Uni-n- n ncre F?.nnchmen Dec--

compared last cmber 31 to complete compliance,

year and 169.9 pounds for the 10 but a number have alreadj.
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can be checked in the next few
days Haskell County will have a

better chanceof being among the

fnst to get their checks.
Building tanks, keeping stock off

a part of their pasture to give the
opportunity to reseed it-

self
grass on

.and kill mesquitesand prick-le- y

pears are the most popular
range building practices used this

year, Mr. unessern--j w

U.S.Army Remount
Service May Place
AnotherHorseHere

MnrionTjTooreshcs. of
Major J-

-

Kfthf remount seice,of
Army here Wednesday,

Xrnoon horses for

ift!..Utcditb.S:S
hcre in the near future to replace

liglitcr animal stationed liere.
thOf horses brought here for

Haskell farmers,
KT2S? found

by
suitable for army

Siel Specifications or riding
artillery, heavier

demand high standards
SSXSck examined lacked neces-

sary qualifications.

vnnril WARD WA TO

Parent DecemberTtXSotthis week,

ltbSUnpSewlllbelnUienewK oil
ufrvhWaUrd school will give

a Christmas cantata.

inHHK

W Russell Coatncy, former
minister of the North Law-

rence Christian church of
Lawrence, Kansas, assumed
the pastorate here Thanks-

giving Day.
Mr. Coatney is a graduate

of the Manhnttan Bible Col-

lege, Manhattan, Kansas.
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YEAR SLATED

SchoolWill Be Host
. --,. '

Day I .

A basketball tournament open

to all West Texas is scheduled at
Mattson Rural High School on
December according to
announcement madethis week by
Elmer C Watson, superintendent
of Mattson school.

have entered of cent
three-day- s --""

official stated, num
ber of highly rated team from ad--
joining counties

Games will be played Thursday
night, Friday afternoon andFriday
night, and all day Saturday. Fi-

nals will be played night
between winning brackets.

Tournament trophies will be
awarded, including two loving
cups and five bronz basket ball
for winners in tournament play.
A basketball trophy will be
given the best all-rou- player
taking part in the tournament,to
be chosen judges.

This week's tournament Is the
first to be in the county,
and will be staged in the new
gymnasium recently completed at
Mattson. Teams representing

schools will be
guestsof the Mattson district dur-
ing the tournamentplay.

The Rev. R. N. and Mrs.
Huckabee and C. B. Breedlove at-

tended District Methodist con-

ference in Jayton Thursday.

Mrs. J. M. Dlggs visited Mrs.
D, C. Bradley, former resident of
Haskell In Jayton Thursday.

DeaUi's increasing toll of
auto accident victims claimed
three on tho

highway within
eighteen hours. C. S. Howell
of met death In

collision Monday at 0:45 p.
m. George Harper, Wichita
Falls, died In Stamfordhos-

pital Tuesday morning

Eight Pages

Agricultural Meet

December9--1 1

Mr. B Walters of Rule will be
the official delegate Haskell
County when more than 2,500
leading farmers meet in Fort
Worth December 9, 10, and 11 for
the Annual StateConvention of the
Texas Agricultural Association.

At called meeting of the Has-
kell County Association last Sat-
urday, Mr. Walters was unani-
mously elected to be the Haskell
County delegate.

Mr. Walters will not only have
an opportunity to discuss future

legislation but will be able
to hear such farm leaders as Dr.
R. H. Montgomery, economist of
the University of Texas, Professor
E. R. Alexander, Professor ofAgri
cultural Education at A. & M. Col
lege, Dean E. J. Kyle, Dean of
Agriculture at A. & M. College,
Louis P Merrill, Regional Director
of the Soil Conservation Service,
and C. M. Evans, Regional Direc
tor of the Farm Security Admin
Istratlon.

Many counties with even fewer
farmers than Haskell County will
be allowed more than one delegate
because they have more members
in their County Association.

Any person interestedin farming
and farm problems is invited to
attend.

Headquartersfor the Convention
will be at the Texas Hotel.

Mr. Walters will give report
of the convention in Haskell Coun-
ty Court House at p. m. Decem-
ber 18, 1937.
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I Approximately 16,000 pounds of
birds have been purchasedby lo-

cal produce men, and this total will
!bc increasedby other nearby
buyers. A scarcity of birds results
following the heavy selling during
the Thanksgiving market. It is
estimated that only about thirty-fiv- e

percentas many turkeys will
be placed on the Christmasmarket
which will diminish flocks in the
county to very few birds, leaving
only breeding fowls.

But the market will bring a
timely cash income to Haskell
county farmers valued at $10,500
for both season's buying.

Demands for eastern markets
have almost been filled and it is
expected the local market will
close Saturday,

o
BENEFIT DANCE AT

STAMFORD COUNTRY
CLUB DECEMBER 15

An informal dance will be given
at the Stamford Country Club
Wednesday night December 15,
proceeds of which will go to the
"iron lung" being purchased by
Stamford. Already $1,000 hasbeen
raised for the fund and only $300
more is needed.

After Death Stalks The Highway
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Stamford--I

the crash Injuries.
The third victim, O. M.

McClain, Haskell resident,was
fatally Injured Tuesdaywhen
his automobile overturned
four times only a few miles
from the scene of the first
wreck. Pictured above is the
demolishedautomobile after
the accident

ATTACKS REPULSED

BY CONGRESSMEN

Defeat Attempts To Modify
Bill In Ways Considered

Undesirable

Administration leaders fought
off Thursday several attempts to
modify the crop control bill in
ways they considered undesirable. I , v.u - i j,. oii :;,.In house they defeated 1131 '"' "4C"'-- cn.j,. 101""

81 an intended to night shortly when truck
Harper the lightto farmers on

amountequal in purchasing power
to the price during the 1909 to

period.
The senate, by a one-vo- te mar-

gin rejected an amendment by
Senator (D-W- o) which
would have preventedthe imposi-
tion of marketing quotas for corn
unless the carryover exceeds 15
per cent of the normal supply. The
bill fixes the figure at ten per
cent.

supporters weje
successful too, in defeating an

by Senator McNary,
the republican leader, to elimi-
nate a provision giving the secre-
tary of agriculture power to re-
quire that corn and wheat farm-
ers store up to 20 per cent of their
current crops.

The house on
taxes reached the conclusion that
it would be impossible as yet to
place a tax on salariesof stateand
municipal or to tax in-

terest from federal state and mu-
nicipal bonds. A supreme court
decision of last Monday had en-
couraged some members to believe
that this could be done, but a fur-
ther study of the document chang-
ed that viewpoint.
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Howell of and GeorgeW. Harper of Wichitat
O. McLain Killed

Leaves

toll of fatalities
the of personsduring a scant period of

hours, crashesoccurring within
a miles space Haskell-Stamfor- d Mon-

day night
C. Howell, dealer,and G. W.

rvn ,,.- -
the " '" """ Ci

amendment Monday nightfall the
sCToo anldriver by sideswipped pick-u-p occupied

1914

O'Mahoney

Administrative

amendment

subcommittee

employees

FSfl

El
$900,000 Appropriated

c

Dy was insi.am.iy, ana xiarper
within a after being removed a

Neither of the victims
the

C. S. Howell, year-ol- d trucker
of Rule instantly.

Harper, 45, employee
a meat market,

died Tuesday morning the
Stamford hospital.

at
m. two north of Stamford.

According to officers
the pick-u- p by

was sideswlped by Harper's
two men

in their machines and were
no to the

was carried to the Stam-
ford hospital by a ambu-
lance was identified first

his then
by sisters-in-la- w, Mrs.
Coker and Mrs. Joe
Stamford

a fleet of c
died instantly

a sKull and
Mr.

were held the Rule Baptist,
at 2 p.

with the the Rev. Roy
Shahan assisted by the
Rev. of and
the Rev. J. Ware of Dimmett.

of the were pall-
bearers.
of the Rule

Mr. had a
of the for

was a in the Rule con-
gregation.

Survivors include the two
sons, student in iu4...city

4,.brothers, Sacramento.
Winnsboro, and

throe
farm Mrs. Lee of

all of Texas met Mrs. Vickers and
and set the machin- - Mrs. Earl Burkett of Houston,
ery which eventually Texan,Mr. Howell
thousand farms year Into born July 1885.
ownership of Texas farmers, Ethel Vernon

apportioned approximately yearsago and hadlived Rule for
$900,000 two dozen the past 17 years. mem-counti- es

be three ber of
tenants wno will Funeral services Harper

nave one aouar held Wichita Falls Wed
meir own money mane pur-- nesday at therange amount chapel of mortuary with
from per Rev. pastor of the

type Street Methodistchurch ue

the land in different areas, ticlating. made the
The apportionment made Rosemont cemetery.

oy uie iuvisory
of the Security Adminlstra- -' ),,.tion. headed bv Paris UtHllUlliSiraie
newspaperpublisher,and contain--1 FlirrOW DanWier"
tut; uiuuiiK iiiviiiuvrs icnum
farmer, several landowners,!
two of papers,
and heads of leading far-
mers' organizations state.

V. Maris, Washington, D.
nationaldirectorof the tenant
purchase feature his

committee that loans
they make "will go beyond
limits fixed custom and ex-
perience," of their
terms. He warned that
more and good

be to
operate such program success
fully," laid down
which, bring

of loans "to compare
other soundlending

operations."
The national director

successmust dependupon:
Unusualcare of

Purchaseonly of suchfarms
give of income which

will pay debt.
Basing loans on sound farm

and homo managementplans re-
commended agricultural col
leges.

(4) Supervision, In manner

and Independence,until bor-
rowersdemonstratetheir ability to
stand on their feet.

Announcementof counties sel-
ected finally

by Henry A.
secretary

C. S. Rule
Falls FirstVictims; M.

As Car Pavement

This week's highway accountedfor
death three

eighteen in two separate
few on the highway

and Tuesday.
S. Rule produce Harper,

after

nowen. noweu Kineu aiea
few hours to

hospital. regained
after crash.

52
was killed

George W.
of Wichita Falls

early in

The accident occurred 6:45
miles

Investigating
truck driven How-

ell
truck. The were alone

there
accident.

Harper
Kinney

wherehe
by cards found on body,

his Jessie
Wheeler of

operator wreck victim
produce trucks of

crushed chest
Funeral services for Howell

church Wednesday m.,
pastor,

officiating,
C. A. Powell Abilene

W.
Deacons church

Flower girls were seniors
high school.

Howell been member
Baptist church 35 years

and deacon

wife,
Milford, Hardin

July 1919,
Rule;

Homer
Calif, Ernest

'Percy Houston: sisters.
Eight leadersrepresenting Ward Gladewater,

parts Dallas Lena Overton
motion

will put native
married

tenant Wilson twenty
They

among Texas
loaned IOOF lodge.

interest
were

3:30 o'clock from
chase. Loans will Hines

$1,200 $8,000 farm, May,
coraing lorming urant

Burial

Lommncc
Farm

Mavso.

large
editors

how save
rain Paul

and

FSA, told
which

would

self-relian-

until

Here Saturday
show farmers

Ramsey Wilbarger
County devised patented
tumblinc shaft mechanism

activities important Ramsey
Furrow Dammcr. After successful
demonstrations arranged with
Wichita EngineeringCompany for

manufacture the Dammers.
successful were the first ma-

chines made that the Wichita
Engineering Company redesigned
and Improved upon and now
have placed the market
under the Inventors name the
Ramsey Furrow Dammer. The
RamseyFurrow Dammer de-
vice which may attached any
muKe tractor, farmer him-
self, not more than fifteen
minutes. Use the RamseyFur-
row Dammer does not reaulre
separateworking the land and
soil conditions not effect It's
efficiency. The field after the
Dammer used left with uni-
form ten foot pockets sufficient
depth catch and hold the heavl-e- st

rainfall.
order that farmers

vicinity Haskell may have
opportunity the Ramsey
Furrow Dammer operated under
conditionswhich they will have
face, demonstrationwill hiH

the farm W. Cox, one mile
west Haskell the Rule high-
way, Saturday from

VOLUME 52, NUMBER.

Stamford
consciousness

"Red" McClain, Haskell
automobile salesman andveteran

the World War, killed al-

most instantly earlyTuesday after-
noon when was driving
overturned the highway be-
tween Haskell and Stamford.

McClain was returning Has-
kell from Lueders and apparently
lost control his when
attempted pass another auto-
mobile. Officers who investigated
the wreck expressed the belief
that McClain swerved from the
highway and struck concrete
bridge banister passing another
automobile. Occupant the other
car, driven by Roy Brock, told of-
ficers that McClains' overturn-
ed least five time after leaving"

Howell, pavement. The
had passed the only
few moment? before, occupants
the Brock said.

McClain was thrown from the
wreckedcar, and when reachedby
motorists was lying pool
blood which had spread from the
running board the was
driving. An ambulancefrom Stam-
ford removed the body the
Stamford hospital where physi-
cians said that deathoccurred al-

most instantly. The victim's skull
was crushed and his body was
badly bruised and broken.

McClain, veteran the World
War. had resided Haskell since
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children. During last year Mc-

Clain served for several months
as deputyCity Marshalunder Scbo
Britton.

Last rites for the victim were
conducted Wednesday afternoon
at 3:30 o'clock from the family
residence,with, Rev. R. N. Hucka-
bee, pastor of the First Methodist
Church conducting. Burial was in
Willow Cemetery, with arrange-
ments In charge of the Kinney
Funeral Home, Stamford.

Active pallbearers were Lark
Jones,Sebo Britton, Richard Bis- -
chofhnusen, Marvin Post, JacK
Neal and Marvin Welch.

Immediate survivors are the wi-
dow, two sons, Orion Junior and
Bobby Joe,a daughter,Cletus;one
brother Edgar McLain of Anson
and a sister,Miss Velma Ruth Mc-

Lain of Haskell.

Index of
, Advertisements

Advertisements and special
bargain offers of HaskeM mer-
chants will be found on the
pages listed below:

A- -l Feed Store ..7
Berry's Pharmacy 6
Ben Bagwell 6
Clover Farm Store , ...8
Davis FoodStore .., ..5
Dr. Wood - 4
Dallas Morning News f
F. L. Daugherty 3"

Hasscn BroUiers ..4
Humble Oil & Refining Co ... 7
Ideal Insurance Co. ...2
Jones,Cox & Co. 2
Jones& Son , --8
Jones,Cox & Co. , ...... .... ., 8
Mays Store ....8
PigglyWiggly -- .

Perkins-Timberla- ke Co ,.3
Public Chevrolet Co. 2
Payne Drug Co. .. . 8
Perry Brothers 5
Primrose Oil ., .7
RamseyFurrow Dammer .... .4
Rule Theatre , - 8
Smitty's . - 5
Sclfs Bakery 3
WatsonCotton 7
Wichita Falls Times 7
W. A. Lyles .. , 4
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English Club
Holds Meeting

The freshman1A English Club
met Ftidn, December 3. 1937 for
tlicir second meeting

The piogtum committee had
chargeof the program The follow-
ing pupils took part on the pro-
gram Paramore Sellers. Heading,

rH

W

by Carl nurse.
Louise C. has doctor.

ClltrT ITatVu-- T .AIlICO ' CI... otiiUiinlUM Uflrrc ....J n,JJllyl J.f.llM. , uwu... oill. SJltliik9 UUa VI (111- 1-

' mals.
Song, "Cradle In The Music Box";
Edwin McLong told a story; Eloise

Tap Routine, Billy Kemp
related an Bueford

T7nih now
and Baile' CIr" her seems is

she very mg her flame thereones who the of swordgram were uouoy dean isaney,
Loruna Rose, Virginia Williams,

The name committee
"Hnnnl. C.n t.iiUv Vnitlioli fluli"

the-- name who ords
ed names for our club are
Betty Ruth Bake, Jack Morns and

Miller
Our next ill be held

December 22. 1937

with onh one week of
workout the ur and

will
meet junior and senior

boys of High for
first of the eaon The game

to be night at
7:00 down near

North Ward gym,

The boys are in excellent condi-
tion because of practice
and hard fast game may be

and (we hope) wiUi far
than the games of

Only few
of last years boys gone but
there are a of boys that
are as good who will take
their

But folk this is only the be
there will be more games

wim towns and corn--

w

Friday, December 10, 1937

Ten

Ray 13 is a football
player at Weincrt. Next year ho
will advance and play football at
Munday

Garland is a surgeon In
Memorial at Detroit and
is happily wed to a very cute

"Fog" Sandburg. Jaekoung
Morris, Reading. Madgtc Reese,-- become a

T.1fhte" 1.--
1HI IWI 111 til,

Homesly, Reading. VentressUrock,

Johnjon,
adventure.

o

boys

a

season.

places

Christine L. h?s a finger
and toe expert.She even cured her
own toes.

pro--

Jerry high the now.
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. is in .. , u" oi u spcaKing oi inrocKinonon, 1

iwiovvwl a
pcr,0d' inviting Wynona P. two-tir- o

at It though repeat
planned an .

selected

v

of

a

C. is in air
You floating hign nnd aro that the

little bit the Crockett
Thc'one ol!ler hc's world's punk

Mildred
meeting

Tuesday,

Boys Begin Season
With Anson Game

Prepared

Haskell
basket-

ball Anson

scheduled Friday

expected,
better

equally

ginning,
neignboring

Hospital

ort
Eva Jo hasn't married yet. She

like much being an
but we'restill hoping

cimini. trt uutv;
mst oppp;ite from you
might think sweet-
heart'ssister.

Eula Fae and Mary Jo
are all Reno divorces
from their

husbands.
Quinton, Joe, Jack, and

Lon are still They
college but they are

still living with their parentsand
just lazy work.

Louise has married and settl--
will take plae Haskell at.ed small

football

results
football

number

become

aviator

Earline.

securing

Rule. Its just all she can do
stay there, but she milking

cow.
Helen C. and Amelia married

brothersand that makes them sisters-

-in-law.

FrancesM. has children
only she calls them

says shes like "The
Woman In The Shoe."

All
verv surnnsine knrm--

munities .ind well expect how popular the school library
KHme two Alulonr nral ...,icr.o !

information:
our hj-- s -- nond pastime, a

$22.50 Suits
?30.00Suits

orSRC
Overcoats
Overcoats

.MSJmsrnerac

Warwboop

Class
YearsOlder

professional

InaDay'sWork

OATS
$18.50

$22.50

Junior

er
Cesif

B1SUNT
ON ALL

SUITS
AND

OVEB
KCSiJJ
&

.15,

Every Suit
And

Overcoat
Reduced20

PerCent for
Cash

$18.
$24.00

$4.80
SIS.,00

ayjdJbi
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Assistant

Girls

place of friends, etc. last Sllldeilt GiVCS
but not least, some go. The
first season Is perhaps the least HOOK RCVieW
used and the last the used.

all, very good thing.' ",tl,,,c of "book
fourth-ye-ar Engl shThe fiction and maga-- classcs RubySuc gnv Ulc.k ZULnc m. very, interesting diversion of

utij uuiM iJ-"- uuiit.ii.li. "book review", lis fllr. r.nirnrule, fiction by forty.five minute class period sheweek and magazines only bythe rnvirm-n,-i m.
period. averageof ten by Jnmcs1Illton lecent nndtwelve magazine checked The reviewa period and about averagewns Rlvcn ln vcry cnterlnnIngof ten books period One thing manner,and the other ofcan be said, however, books the class were delighted with Uie
and magazine are taken out the ni.iHiv .nn,i nni f fn,...,4..- -

Vlck

take

first period last period. dent. So cordia', wng their prnSCijDcllf maybeshe'll go himFrom that deduct that most fnnt fhi.i
studentssturlv nnH j n.ion .i i:iioii ne.iriiUnrtnn inkiw Hnttv
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No Basketball For
Girls In County
will not be any basket-

ball for girls in the county tins
year This was voted at a meeting
sometime ago of the Interscholas--
tic League directors of the county
It was decided that basketballwas became of 'a nineof more harm than good for high
scnool girls. There have been a
few instanceswhen players were
seriously injured or had their
health seriously impaned.

Haskell High has always
sponsored a girls' team. of
the girls plannedto play tins year,
and the decision was very disap-
pointing to them. instead of
playing baskeball, they will play
volley ball. Haskell also has many
studentsWho are interestedin this
game, and we are planning to have
a strong team this year and will
work to be the best in

j the county.
o

Eagle's team wn. j. u little out is a useful source of Lillian PeekClllb

:;?

MeetsOn Monday
Monday, the Lillian Peek Future

Homemakers met in the Home
Economies laboratory After the
piesident called the meeting to
order the secretaryread the min
utes wnicn were approved, men
the house was opened for discus
sion We discussed the district
rally and planned a way to select
delegates to it. In this plan we are
going to keep a chart with all the
member's names on and give a
certain number of points to
member for each thing she docs
Tor the club throughout the
Just before the district rally in the
pring the votes will be counted;

'the two receiving the most votes
Jwill be sent to the rally. A com-- I
mittee was appointed to see Mrs.
Herring the clubs preparing

la Christmas basket for some poor
family.

"Busy Workers"
j Have Program

Ig!i-1- ' 1C studentsmet at their
tpjlur pcr.od la't Friday for a
'ub program. The meeting was
iKd to order by the piesident,

' nvnute were read and up--
proved, and reportswere given bv
earh committee. Then the follow- -
"K program was given: Song.

Ma vmc Perdue and Sue Quattle--
baum; Story, Omega Lee; Riddles,

j P D. Boddy, Poem. Mattie Bell
Stark; in Soanihh. Miss ni.
ley; Story, LeUi Mae Curry;
tions. George York, Reading Chris-Min- e

Harris. Jokes, Martha Post;
Poem, Macon Ulmer; Imitations,
Juanita Beasley. Sonn. Class.

The naming committee decided
to namethe club "Busy Workers".
Then the meeting was adjourned.

PepSquadHas
TheatreParty

Monday rveninf after about fif-
ty membeii appealed m front of
thr Fr- - Presi, thf rxp isquad
marched around the square,and,
in front of the Tcxat, gave a yell
for the pp isquad. Thry occupied
reserved Beats during the
which they enjoyed vejy much.
When, in the news reel, thr re was
a flash of the gridiron with two

in full action, their old spirit
of fight was aroused and they tang
"Hail, Hail. The PenSnarl's itnrr.i
and our school song; this began n

I stirring up of the same spirit in
'otherpeople of the audience.

When they had seen the show
they trooped across the square to
"Uncle Jim's" where all had ham
burgers and pop. Then vith .a
whoop and a yell, they scattered
for

Bob McAnulty, "hooey-rnake- r"

on the Warwhoop staff, Is absent
from school and confined to bed
as we our copy to press, dueto a vory severe "boil" on his
neck.

WAItWIIOOr STArF
Editor-in-Chi- ef Kuby Sue Pcisons

Editor John Guest
S.-ho- Life Editor Olive Sloan
Feature Editor Marjorle
Hoys' Sport Editor

Woodrow Frnzlcr
Sport Editor Nndlnc Reeves

Columnist Hob McAnulty
Iluslness Manager George Decker

place

most
occasion

books

notcd English

fewer

ocBgcu

them.
although

relate
select--

There

Penrod). detail convey

listen closely,

There

about

how,

teams

home.

Pnrhniie ntlm,.,

our future occasions "book Justask Wa"no L. went
ports". good practice for the wu" auraay nignt long
individual and cortninlv imoH nn.laE- - wasn't
tertainment foi the class.

Announcing Miss
Banks

ProfessorBanks, science and al- -
cohrn tn.nrhpp rfnnr nA

the proud father

School
Many

Ratliff

pound baby girl Friday eveninc.
The little lady Joyce Camillo
Banks and second of
younger generationof Banks. She
was born in Knox City hospi-
tal. Both mother and child are
doing well and PapaBanks may be
seen wearing that proud fatherly
look upon his face. (Please note
that in next class). It is still
unknown as to whom the baby
favors, but let us all hope for

High School Honor
Roll

Freshmen
Myrta Bob Branch, Anna Fran-

ces Cornell, Sue Quattlebaum,
Madgie Reese,JamesSloan, Franu
Spenser, Macon Ulmer.

Sophomores
Jean Conner, Wanda Dulaney,

Mary Lou Johnson,Margaret
Annie Strickland, Ray

Ulmer.
Juniors

Helen Crawford, Mary Louise
Curry, Paul Crawford. Amelia
Beth Hammer,Madge Leon, Willie
Lee Medford, Mary Beth Mencfec,
Eva Ratliff, Winona Frances
Post, Louise Pierson, Jim Bob
Webb.

Seniors
FrancesFouts, John Guest, Eli

zabeth Huckabee, Berthal Kreger,
Ruby Sue Persons, Bill Pogue,
Marjone Ratliff, Olive Sloan,
Anita Jo Simmons.

AproposTo Nothing
Speaking of weatherwe're hav

ing nice weather, aren't we9 Idle
wish: To see some one go swim
ming on a January morning and
not in California. These mornings

really rs, but "we
am t saw nothing yet."

Aftpr tho cold tomes warmth,
and member of this dear old
Haskell high certainly had some--
tnmg to Keep him warm. My kinn
aVj.-- for a cameraat the moment

hen saw them arm arm,
tie two, and their hearts, flutter,
flutter. It was "Close Love at
Noon.

Ran into a jwom which maybe
some of you missed;

LeritKffric
B k ihe pcrrxtmc fee
yonr co-rapct- rve
hora or Uttt Bmret
vcrw.m fer jnar ea-u- al

honre "Wxl"
meels every emknntstm.
Twcod Bouquet is ed

m xka modern
way by it UiUro
flaok froEted nad
fitrtod. Froa $1.75.

"I think of clever tilings to say;
I'd be considered bright
Except I always think them
In the middle of the night."

Sounds like n talc In physics.
The teacherof said subject Inform-
ed us that If we pushedon n
all day and nothing happened,and
that if at night the wall fell, vvc
caused it to fall.

Next time we are writing Eng-

lish themes or working geometry
problems, we'll just let them stay
over night and perhapswe'll wake
up and find the theme completed
and the problems worked. Please
tell us more fairy talesl

Do any of studentsremem-
ber a follow class mate who asked
Miss of "but" begins with a
"b"? And she was a senior!

ScrapBag
Some folks just can't a

hint-- for Instance that boy from
Throckmorton to think that
if he keeps on coming after Bonniethan the withwe in .r,,..io .,.

ii. itUlnko vhkukwi ,, ,, nna
V of to

seemsas the it an
the did,

can the the same
find something. noon. To getting

maid,

a

a

a
a

it going with

is
clent

it

But

and train

each

year.

Sine

send

again! (What about if, Joyce?)

entnr. ... ill for a
oviiiui

iii.il lis .r ui

it

e

wonder how Louise P. felt
when Foy Mc. asked Bonnie Dell

miiln. date.

for re-- who he
It is onc not

("c with Kinzie I

nf M TI c

is
is the the

the

your

the
best.

Jo

are

one

v I in

wall

your

seems

This

We

wonder where she was!!)

I guess Troy must have sorta'
woke up. He and LaVerne are en-
gaged. (You should see her ring!!)

o

Personals
A number of students attended

the game between Stamford and
Burkburnctt last Friday at

Joyce Nell Hambleton is absent
from school becauseof illness.

Mr. Vannoy was in Lubbock
last Thursday and Friday having
his shoulde rreset and a cast

Miss Vick attended the game
between Amarillo and Wichita
Falls high school teamsin Wichita
Falls last Saturday.

Nannie Patterson is now back
in attendance after a prolonged
absence due to trouble with her
eyes.

FrancesMeyer, now a student in
Kansas, continues with her same
good record in school. But she
would like to be back, she writes
to some of her friends.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Granger
and daughter Billye Juanita of
Dallas visited Miss Juanita Dunlap
last Saturday.

Mrs. J. R. Cooper. Mrs. A C.
Pierson and Juanita Dunlap were
in vonene aaturuay afternoon.

Mrs. Martha McCann has gone
to ban Angelo to work in a hos
pital.

Mrs. Ida Dunlap has returned
trom fcan Angelo and will spend
uie winter witn Her daughter,Mrs,
J. E. Thompson.

Jure. J. R. Cooper and Miss
Juanita Dunlap have returned
irom a visit to Streetman,Texas.

Floods Coming,
Forecast

The flood woes heapedupon the
Pittsburgh district during tho past
two years are by no means the
last, according tc an Ohio Univer-
sity professor who bases his cal-
culations on sun spots, the rings
on tree minus and available wea
ther data.

Prof. E. L. Moselev. of Bowl inn
Green State University, predicts
mai uie mg noods of 1030 nnd
rjd, vvmcii causedextensivedam

ty
i&4fetiLjo

TonknwaHotel Building

Says

age In this section, will continue
for the next three years.

"The next three years will see
more than the averageamountof
lain over ti large part of the east-

ern half of the United States, and
over the large drainageareaof the
Ohio River and Its tributaries Uie

rain from September, 1030, to De-

cember, 1910, Is likely to exceed
that of any equal period since the
great floods of 1083 and 1834,"
Moseley saldy.

1918 Year of Dcluce
"The ycar1912 will also be wet,

while 1948 is likely to exceed all
previous years since 1853."

Moseley's study of weather cy-

cles goes back 180 years. Thereare
no weatherstatisticsthat far back
but the rlmrs on tree trunks pro
vide information. The rings arc
thick In wet yearsand thin during
dry ones. Sun spots are also a
valuableaid in the studyof weath
er conditions.

"Wnnther rvcleson the earth aro
dependentupon cyclic changes on
the sun." Moselv asserted. "The
sun spots may be the most impor
tant of such phenomena, but tncy
are the 'most easily observedand
afford us ameans of timing chang
es in solar radiation which influ
ence our climate.

In ar Cyclrs
Sun spots, lie said, occur every

11.1 to 11.5 years. With this infor-
mation as a basis, Moseley figured
that it is 90 years from the begin-
ning of one wet period to the be
ginning of the next.

As a result of these observations
he has estimatedthat a new wet
nerinH nf 45 vears started in 1930.
The last wet period was from 184G

to 1891. From 184G to laaL', mere
were six floods at Pittsburgh.
Should conditions be the same in
tho nrpsnnt wet neriod. Pittsburcs
might experiencea big flood in
1942, because the flood of 1852,
when the watcs reached35.1 feet

10.1 feet nhnve flood level was
one of the higheston record. The
St. Patrick's Day flood of 1930 was
10 feet.

ExDlaininc tho difference be
tweenwet periods anddry periods,
Moseley said tnat in wet perloas
there arc more wet yearsand few-
er dry ones.

Huito News
There Is still some chicken pox

in the community.
Mrs. Maggie Lcfils spentSunday

with Mrs. G. W. Carter.
Dorothy Mac Smith spent Sun-

day with Lavcrnc Day.
Miss Clytlo Savage who is

teaching In King County visited
her brother C. A. Savage Saturday
evening.

Gentry Day spent the week-en- d

visiting his father in Wichita
Falls, Texas.

Swagger
!1!1l&

Our collection include unlurrdfltypes in n Taricty of coat length,greatfor looks . . . wear . . . ralue.
No other costume in so smart . . .
so practical. . . .

Regular $18.75 Swagger
Suits, Now--

Regular$14.75,Now

StO.77

B3aTO?TBri i )ui '..iiii1,.i!H4,P,,Jai.

&- - t - ""M"l&4Ml.J,uJ4r

"Indiscret" Cologne will

make your Christmas sparl

Wliew in doubt give 'Indiicrct'
Cologne by Lucicn Lclong, be-cat-

it is always flattering,aluays

vclcome.Famousfor ils sparkling

fragrance,anil it unusual flacon,

like carved alabaster.

--fr $3.75

Payne DrugCo.

Alva Smith visited
ne)s of Union Grov
bunciay.

Mr. M. M. McR
ramiiy or Lubbock siend hero vl.qltlnr i

attending to business
Mr. and Mrs. C.

and Mrs. J. W. Cai
Roy returned from
Texas, last Mnmlni,
havebeen visiting rcl

Warren's Cafe, nov
the north side of t
serving home cooked

list

81 -
f BIUK.JJ

'$ feu?

FEDERAL BA
LOANS

Now 4, time 20 to 34 years. Land Bank
sionersLoans now 5, time 13 to 20 years.

SeeRule andHaskellN. F. L.
Offices at Haskell, Texas

:

Dresse
Figure flattery in beautifully
Ladies' Dresses, important bl

shirrings, expressing the m

features, softly molded

crepes....

Regular $10.75 and $1

Dresses,SpecialPrice

Regular$8.95
Dresses

Special

SSD47

life

LAND

$8.97

Mays Store
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lin". d singing at
Sday,Dec. 2 when
Wr, in1n met and

'Sb nil present.
ft mt nt Wcinert the

";'.. Mr nntl Mrs.
uu.r. dnuiditcr.

n M Balrd. Mrs. Guy
Mrs. M. L.iifA Wesley Lite

Aletha. Mrs. J. W.
i. Vnml. Mr. andf..'!,--

and daugmui, .. .- -D

Hlnson, Mrs. Frank
Jessuwens.
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Irhen you renew the

.fciurance on the fur- -

jgs in your, home,

M forget to increase

sinoant of your pre--

k policy to corer all

Ik things you hare
sfht during the last

years. "a'lV&Z

f.L, Dougherty
flit InsuranceMan
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unusually Rood with 80 In atten-
dance.The league met nt C 5 with
thu usual attendanceand mtcrc

program.

Methodist Missionary Society
The Methodist Missionary So-

ciety met at the church Mond.n,
Dec. 0. A large crowd was present
and a worthwhile hour spent. Mi
W. W. Ashby of Denton, a former
memberof the auxiliary was

Mr. and Mrs Everett Mcdlrv
Mr. and Mrs W W. AMiby.

parents went to Anion
Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs Fred Aycock were
shoppingin Mund.iy Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs J K Kane were in
Munday Sunday to roe "Stell.i
Dallas".

Mr. Tonv Goble was in Hnmlm
Tuesday night attending to busi
ness.

Mrs. IHrhnrd Wi'incrt .irwl Dirkin
of Childress came in Tuesday to
be with Mrs. V. A. Marr who is
in the Stamford sanitarium and
will underco a malor oneration
Wednesday, Dec. 8. Her daughter
Mrs. Preston wcinert is witti Iter

Mr Arlic (Collon) Ma field, son
of Mr. and Mrs. John Mayfield "f
Cottonwood community left last
week for a visit to relathcs in
California

Mcsdamcs R II Jones and H
ll'ft nnH Lrtrr in Mnmfnrn Mon
day. Also Mrs. Preston Weincrt,
and children. i

Mr. Ed Slaughter of Abilene was
In Wcinert Tuesday.

Mrs. W. L. Johnson and sons
Jack and Russell were in Avoc.i
Sundayvisiting relatives

Mrs. E. C Drown and children
were in Luedcrs Sunday with re-

latives.
Mr and Mrs. T L Hawkins

have as their guest Mrs. D. L.
MnwUnq of Cornus Chnsti who
will be with them through the
Christmasholidays Mr Hawkins

c th. mnthpr of Mr T L Hawkins
They spentthe day Monday m the
home of Mr ana Mrs J ""-lar- d

of New Mid.

Mr Jerrv Kane of Munday spent

the week-en-d here in the home
of his father and mother Mr. and
Mrs J. K Kane.

Mrs Grady Yates of Waco has
been here this week transacting

business.
Mis Lavcrne Burgess has re-

turned from a visit to Tahoka.
The Wcinert P T. A. will meet

for the monthl program Dec. 15

at the high school auditorium
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Yor Christmas

Fruit CrQ,sV gfcrjjh

50c perFoiled
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A COMPLETE ASSORTMENT OP m

OTHER QUALITY CAKES

FOR YOUR HOLIDAY

NEEDS.

m

THE IIASKELL FHEE mtSS page Tnnl

Van

MzUvn Hats JV'WA
his favorite hat by big odds.Playboys (Air light) $5.00. I J LJB$1m J,f ftt 9k

Cltittom Bumcis
Special for Christmas. These Wool Blankets are fine for

that sift juid will long be remembered, due to their

durability.

$5.00

r
For him. In
Thesesox nt
ductionfor thv

quality. Theyh

39c
and

55c

For

Half Slip of Fabric, properly cut
to preventsagging.No front or backseams.
Special wide elastic waist band shadow
proof panel bound edge tinisn. color petai
pink.

Van Raalte Jigger Pantie. Very brief mo-

del, seamlessfront and back. Special '

tic waist band, one piece reinforce''
roundedleg finish with narrow-Col-or,

Petal Pink. "WIT

Van Raalte Gown
neck and back, 1

del, epaulet s'
Pink.

rafttV
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ISTMA
RIFTY"

Count the days if you please . . . Christmas is right here!

Before you hardly know it you'll be untangling tinsel cord,
and "licking" Christmas seals. Perkins-TimberlaU-e Co is
several steps aheadof Santa Glaus . . . Bulging Christmas
stocks . . . crav hollv-bedecke- d boxes that reveal choice gifts
for vuletide frivmp: - . . Brilliant displays of things both

and practical . . . Yes, they're "Thrifty Gifts"
nrices vou can afford to pay.

Her
She

Nice

gift aisles and be imbued with
. . . things peopleneed ... and
Seeour beautifullydecorated
the real "Christmasspirit."

Raalle
Undies

Because
Loves

Things

Stryphngs

9 9

beautiful

hunzh
Clot

t.'VrSt'.. f , .
I'TIBK .W

Lunch Cloths in a wide
range to select from. . 4
lVrncf nrrvr rnlnv nnrl oivo ri- TiVr . .j "

i'iVUU UHJ W1U1 LVtl.l kliV
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you might look for. Price "M '.'

29c
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$1.98
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W RANGER RONA AMERICAN CLIPPER
I IS ;W new ,Jyle' 17 JW1

Sturdy .dependable Small a e dim A greatvaluo

y $24'5 $2473 $2975

W. A. LljleS, Jeweler
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PresbyterianAuxiliary Members Honor
Mrs. R. E. Sherrill

"And lot them make mo a sane
tuarv: that I may dwell among
hrm" Exodus 25:8.

Mrs. R. E. Sherrill Rave this
mmtntlnn Introduclnc the Bible
Study on the Tabernacle to a
group of church members Monday
afternoonat 3 o'clock in the home
of Mrs. R, C. Montgomery. "This
was the reason God wanted the
tabernaclebuilt" statedMrs. Sher-

rill. Continuing the study a mina-tur-e

tabernacle was set up and
Mrs. Sherrill in a most impressive
way gave the structure, thecourt,
the coverings and the furniture,
explaining the symbolism of each
part. After closing with prayer of
this spiritual lesson a duet was
offered by Mrs. H. S. Wilson and
Mrs. Sam T. Chapman "Give Mo

The RosesWhile I Live."
In her charming manner Mrs.

Paul Frierson presenteda beauti-

ful bouquet of roses in a lovely
r.r.nfv n Mrs. Sherrill. a Gift

from the women of the church,
'saying "We have met today to do
'honor in other words to give her
the roses while she lives. It is a
rare nnvilece to have one mem
ber to serve in one place almost a
half a century. There is no end to
the amount of good this one indi- -
idual has done". Mrs. Fricrson

,'so stated that her influence had
cone far beyond the church and
presented a beautiful corsage from
Mrs. Charles M. Conner. Intro-duci- nc

Mrs. J. D. Wcstbrook of
Rule n friend of many years Mrs.
Fnerson asked that she recount
,ome of the things she remember-
ed of Mrs. Sherrill. The following
tnubute was paid Mrs. Sherrill by

' Mrs. Westbrook.
Friends, I am unworthy to pay

tribute to Mrs. Sherrill. As you
know, she was my mothers friend
and all the more my friend I say
friends with all its deep rich un-

selfish, inexplainable meaning.
Don't you think as we grow older
that the word friends takes on

different meaning? In fact we
must be forty years old before we
know what the word friendship
means.

Mrs. Sherrill has always been
lovely to me so beautiful in

character.When I was privileged
to attend the lovely banqueta few
evenings ago and saw Carrie and
her mother come smiling in I just
wondered which was the prettier.
I knew that the sculptor of time
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could place on Carrie's face the
lines of beauty and understanding
that only right living and much
living can place.

"For so long one of my favorite
quotationshas been"No man sows
deeperthan he plows." Truly Mrs.
Sherrill has plowed deep.

First vc think of her as ahome
maker. How God has Blessed that
home. The home has always been
ruled by love, joy and God. No
wonder her boy has been able to
give the world a book on home.

Some of my most cherishedre-
collections were of my good times
in the Sherrill home. Always good
cheer, good food and a visiting
preacher. It was hard to have
guests then no water system, no
gas, no lights, no market, no ice
and a sandstorm every other day.
Food was no small item. Our main
productswere sorghumand black
eyed peas. Yet the preacher was
always welcome.

Second we think of her as a
Christian character and Church
worker. We can no more think of
the Presbyterian Church without
the Sherrills than ham without
eggs. Truly the Lord planted them
in Haskell to establisha church
and have left them to tend it. If
you can remember you know of
times that the organization could
not have held together without
them. They have given of their!
best. Could the church this after--1
noon place a crown on its most'
honored and loved members it
would without one dissentingvote
go to Mr. and Mrs. Sherrill.

Then we think of Citizen Can
you think of a better one? Al-
ways for Churches, schools, the
railroad, good roads, sidewalksfor
boys and girls everything for a
better Haskell.

I wish I could say more that
you so much deservebut words
fail. So to you my dear fffend I
say:

I lpvc you because you are fine,
and sweetand fair

Becauseyou are good and true,
May all the good gifts that God

has to give come
Down through the years to you."
Mrs. Montgomery proved to be

a wonderful hostess for the occa-
sion in a beautiful setting of .holi
day decoration. A refreshment
plate of meat salad, date pudding
topped with whipped cream and
cnerry and orangenut bread.with
coffee was served to the following
who joined in the tribute tcOhis
deserving couple: Mesdames,Vf, A.
Jones, J. W. Pace. H. S. Wilson,
Sam T. Chapman, J. T. Hester,A.
a. fnerson, Paul Fnerson, J. D,
Westbrook, Sam P. Herren Jr., R.
V. Robertson, W. T. Perkins.E. R.
Wilson, Miss Mildred Vaughan and
the hostess, Mrs. R. C. Montgom
ery. t

o .
Methodist Missionary
Society

Monday, Dec. 6. bcinc the an
nual "Harvest Day" of the W M.
t., forty-tw- o women, some of them
guests, were entertained inSthe
dining room of the church with
a 9 o'clock breakfast. The tables
mi de a very attractive picture
wiui ine snowy linen and gleam
ing glass and silver. Handsome
vases filled with English haw
uiome ana dowis oi iruit, were
used os table decorations. The en-
tire dining room was made lovely
by the use of mistletoe and otlier
evergreens. After the delicious
breakfast of iced tomato juice,
bacon, eggs, hot rolls, butter, jelly
and coffee was served,a most in-
teresting program was rendered.
Mrs. Huckabce in her own lovable
way made the welcome address
to which Mrs. M. P. Bryan verv
graciously responded.

With Mrs, O. E. Pattersonat the
piano all joined in singing "Bring-
ing fn The Sheaves." Mrs. B. Cox
offered a prayer.

Accompanied byMrs. Patterson
at the piano, Mrs. R. Q. Roberts
favored the group by renderinga
violin solo, consisting of two num--
Dcrs. iirs. j. u. Fields gave the
devotional and reauestodnil in
sing "Take Time To Be Holy". The
subject of this most inspiring ad--
aresswas "ue still andKnow That
I Am God." For her scripture Mrs.
Fields chose the 10th chantnr nf
St. John, the 10th verse, "I am
come that they might have life and
that they might have it more
abundantly" being the favorite
passage of the speaker. This di-
vinely, Inspiring devotional was
closed by the reciting in unison of
the 23rd psalm and singing "Abide
With Me."

At this time the president Mrs.
Persons conducted a short busi
ness session. Reports of officers
were given, all of them being most
satisfactory.Mrs. Irby as historiangave a very interestingaccount of
mo mais or the women in or-
ganizing their first church and
missionary society. Only two char-
ter members of this early organi-
zation are now in Haskell. thn.being Mrs. J. S. Rlke, lovingly
known as Mommy Rike to a large
circle of friends and Mrs. H. n.
Jones.The first church bell rang
in nasKeu in ibuo.

A complete list of the officers
for 1938 was not available at this'
time, but will Include that in our,report of tho executive meeting i
which will convene in Mrs. Per-
son'shomo on next Monday after--'

noon at 3:00 o'clock.
The following ladles enjoyed

tnis anair: Mesdames Persons,
Robert Scgo, Wallace Ruff, W. H.
Pitman, H. M. Smith, M. P. Bryan,
O. E. Patterson, R. Q. Roberts,
Bert Welsh, Clay Smith, John A.
Willoughby, E. E. Mcssmcr, Edd
Day, R. N. Huckabce, J. U. Fields,
T. R. OUell, Carl Arbuckle, H.
Dobbins, W. L. Pcttit, H. C. Wyche,
O. S. Mclvcr, A. J. Jossclet,T. J.
Sims, B. Cox, Ruth Cox, Mary
Graham,T. J. Lemmon, Guy Mays,
R. C. Montgomery, Joe Irby, T. C.
Cahill,- - Claude Warren, C. B.
Brecdlovc, F. T. Sanders,Raleigh
Darnell, M. O. FreemanT' T. C.
Stewart, Elizabeth Martin, Server
Leon, W. H. Murchlson and Misses
Eva Belle Pippin and Bculah Cass.

Magazine Club Meets In
RegularSession

The Magazine Club met in re-
gular session December 3. The
hostess, Mrs. Guy Mays, dressed
in a Chinese costume greetedthe
guests as they arrived.

The club room was beautiful
with flowers, lighted candles,
Budda statuesand chimes.

Mrs. R. N. Huckabcedirectedan
interestingprogramon China.

Elizabeth Huckabce, as a radio
news communicator presented a
discription of China today.

Mrs. F. T. Sanders talked on
Pekine and Shanghai, Mrs. Hil,
Oatcs on China's first president,
Sun Yat Sen, Mrs. T. G. Cahill on
Hong Kong and Canton and Mrs.j
S. R. Rikc gave the social life of
China.

CenterPoint II. D. Club
Hlds Meeting Thursday

Food supply and bed room de-
monstrators were appointed for
the Center Point H. D. Club
Thursday Dec. 2 in the home of
Mrs. Bill Pennington, with 15
memberspresent.Mrs. W. T. Mor-
gan, and Mrs. J. F. Jeterpresided.
Mrs. W. T. Morgan is bedroom
demonstratorand Mrs. J. F. Jeter
is food supply demonstrator.Plans
were madefor a Christmastree In
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the home of Mrs. Jim Fouts, Dec.
16th.

After a social hour refreshments
were served' to the following
members: Mesdames R. T. Jeter,
J. F. Jeter, W. E. Bland, O. J.
McCain, C. D. Pennington,H. D.
Bland, A. L., Bird, W. E. Johnson,
Bill Fouts, Roy Moore, A. B. Cor-zln- c,

T. M. Patterson,O. L. Bland,
Miss Ida Lou Corzino and the
hostess, Mrs. Bill Pennington.

Reporter.
o

The Cecil Lancaster
Circle

The Cecil LancasterCircle met
Monday afternoon Nov. 6th. at
3:00 p. m. in the home of Mrs. Jim
Foutswith 15 present.

Opening song, "O Think Of The
Home Over There." Prayer by
Mrs. ConnerSr. Mrs. S. P. Kucnst-le- r

gave a very interesting devo-
tional reading several scriptures,
after which Mrs. R. L. Burton
taught the 4th capter of the book
wo are studying "Tepee Trails"
which was very interesting. Wc
then had our business session.Roll
call, minutes were read and ap-
proved and reports of commitees
were held. i

Since there was no other busi-
ness our meeting was closed with
prayer by Mrs. I. N. Simmons.

Those present: Mesdames R. C.
Couch, Sam A. Roberts, Mary
Oatcs, I. N. Simmons, B. M. ,

Whitaker, Leon Gilliam, D. Scott,
Angie Herren, L. B. Watson, R. L.
Burton, S. P. Kucnstlcr, Miss Ida'
Crawford, little Nancy Burton,
Mrs. Conner Sr., visitor and the
hostess.

Helen Bagby Circle

The Helen Bagby Circle met
with Mrs. H. R. Whatley Monday
afternoon with ten memberspre-
sent.

Opening Songs: "Joy To The
World" and "I Gave My Life For
Thee".

Prayer by Mrs. Reynolds.
Mrs. Taylor read two beautiful

Thanksgivingpoems.
After a short business meeting

; j.--.. .. ..:;:

Mrs. Gilstrap taught a wonderful John Couch. Whniov '
Bible lesson on "Worship" read-- lis, Gilstrap. Tavlorl
me w"-- - " "u " xacunia. oiues, aic ana Paxto

wc were dismissed wiui prayer a
by Mrs. Sides. FOR SALE Baby

Those present were: Mesdames) chair. Call 150.
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Collier, Stamford. Misses Helen
Scruggs, Mildred Collier, Lorcnc
Cook, JuanltaJenkins, Rosa Nell
Hollar, Wanda Barton, Geraldlnc
Barton, Jean Scruggs. Those send-
ing gifts were: Mesdnmes Ray-
mond Lusk, B. F. Scruggs, Andy
Beaty, J. D. Andrcss, Jack Bald-
win, W. A. Holt, J. and
Morris Scruggs.

o
ContractBridge Club

Mrs. Jack Mlcklc entertained
members of the Contract Bridge
Club Tuesday afternoon for their
regular weekly meeting. After the
usual games Mrs. Ralph Duncan

well. .you mi&ht Pi
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was given the prize for highest
score. Nnmei wirr ?rnum ttr Mm
Christmas party which will be
now next week, meeting in the
home of Mrs'. Walter Murchlson.
Mrs. Mickle serveda delicious re-
freshment plate to Mrs. Buford
Cox, Mrs. T. W. Williams, Mrs.
Ralph Duncan, Mrs. Bert Welsh,
Mrs. Walter Murchlson, Mrs. Bill
Ratllff, Mrs. Marvin Bryan, and
Mrs. Virgil Reynolds.

q .
T. E. L. Sunday School Class
Has Social and Christmas
Tree Tuesday

Members o f the1 T. E. L. Sunday
School class of the First Baptist
church hadtheir annualChristmas
tree and program with a business
meeting in the home of Mrs. Sam
A. RobertsTuesday afternoonat 3 j

o'clock. To open the program the1
class sang "Joy 'To The World".
Mrs. Leon Gilliam gave the de-

votional reading from the second
chapter of Luke. A quartet com-
posed of Mrs. Whlteker, Mrs. D.
Scott, Mrs. Angle Herrcn, and Mrs.
Ed Fouts gave a number. Jane
Richey gave a reading entitled
"The Arrest." Elaine Pennington
sang "When SantaHad The Rheu-
matism." Mary Beth Payne read
"Joke On Santa." Mrs. B. M.
Whlteker told a Christmas story,
followed by a duetby Mrs. D. Scott
and Mrs. Angle Herren. Last on
the program was a poem read by
Mrs. Scott. A brief business meet-
ing was held with the president
Mrs. Leon Gilliam, in chargepre-
ceding the distribution of the Xmas
gifts. Cake, coffee and hot choco-
late was served to Mesdames, K.
D. Simmons, Angle Herren, Geo.
Herren, Jim Fouts, J. W. Martin,
Arthur Edwards, Leon Gilliam, L.
B. Watson, J. E. Walling Sr., Mary
Oates, W. B. Walton, R. C. Ganna-wa- y,

J. W. Gholson, R. C. Couch,
Jno. A. Couch. J. A. Bailey, B. M.
Whlteker, R. J. Paxton, D. Scott,
R. E. Debard, H. D. Bland, J. A.
Giistrap, Everett, Dorroh, Al Cou-
sins, Carr, H. C. Cates, C. D. Pen-
nington, T. J. Ar buckle, Misses
Jane Richey, Elaine Pennington,
Mary Beth Payne, Ercille and
Jane Harwell, Miss Ida Crawford
and thehostess.

Thompson-Stewa- rt

Mr. and Mrs. T, C. Stewart arc
announcingthe marriage of their
daughter, Elizabeth, to Everett
Thompson, son of Mr. and Mrs.
C. N. Thompson of Munday, Dec.
th in Munday.

j The bride is a,graduateof Has-

kell high school, also a graduate
of the '37 class of N. T. S. T. C.
at Denton, Texas and is teaching
in the Bomarton high school. The

'groom is a graduate of Munday
high school and attendedjunior

.college. Also finished a B. A.
course in Wichita Falls, Texasand

,has been employed several years
with the West Texas Cotton Oil

'Co. in Munday. The couple will
be at home in Munday.

? m
Junior Y. V. A'. 'Entertained

I Tuesday Evening

Members of the Junior Y. W.
A.'s were entertainedin the home
of Eva Jo Ratliff Tuesday evening

('by a group of girls who recently
lost in an attendancecontest. A
number of games were played af-

ter which sandwiches, cookies and
fruit punch were served. Each
guest presentwrote in a memory

.book which was presentedto Wy-

nona Francis Post who in leaving
Haskell. Jane Holt will be hostess
next Tuesdayqvenlng.

I Those present were Misses:
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Francis Fouts, Wilma Kuenstlcr,
Thelma Landess, Mclba Culium,
Eula Faye Gloss, Wilma Whatley,
Gadys Kotherinc Pace, Geneva
Thompson, Louise Pierson, Mary
Beth Mcnefcc, Marjorie Ratliff,
Francis Merylc Edwards, Madge
Leon, Mary Lou Johnston, Jane
Holt, Anna Rose Chapman, Gerry
Akins, Jean Conner, Marie Bal-
lard, Anita Jo Simmons, Wynona
Francis Post, LaVerne Bynum,
Mary Louise Holland, Chrystlne
Lowe, Mary Jo Free, Eva Jo Rat-
llff and the leader, Mrs. R. L.
Lemmon.

Lucky ThirteenClub
Has Meeting

The Lucky Thirteen Club met in
the home of Mrs, Horace O'Neal
Tuesday, December 7th for an all
day meeting. The day was spent
in quilting and conversation.

At the noon hour a bountiful
lunch was served to Mesdames,
A. T. Cook, C. F. Oldham, Floyd
Rodgers, W. A. O'Neal, H. T. Hall-
mark, Harold Hammond and the
hostess,Mrs. Horace O'Neal.

Our next meetingwill be in the
home of Mrs. Floyd Rogers on
Tuesday, January 4th.

o
FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH
W. Russell Coatney, Minister

Bible School 9:45 a. m.
Morning Worship 11:00 a. m.
Sermon: "The Victory That

Overcomes The World."
Evening Worship 7:15 p. m.
Sermon "A New Lifn In

Christ."
All members of the church are

urged to attend its services re-
gularly. A congregation devoutly
engaged in worship is doing some-
thing for the community which
cannot be done in any other way
It is the collective cnnfnsslnn nf
Christ which outruns in influence
the confession of any individual,
no matter how exalted.A careless
or dwindled congregation retards
the progress of Christianity. Irre-
gular church attendance, is in
christians,a sin. No christian can
absent himself needlessly from
public worship without damaging
the influence of th& christian so-
ciety and bringing loss to his own
soul. Such persons are to be count-
ed disorderly. They haveleft their
place in the ranks. They have vio-
lated the law nf lnvo. Thn T.nivt'a
Army on the Lord's Day should
prcseni a sona iront. A disorderly
or decimated army suggests de-
moralization or defeat. Whoso slrlo
ore you on, God's or the devil's?
uememoer Paul's admonition:
"Forsake not the assembling of
yourselves together, nc thn mnnnnr
of some is."

TEXAS COTTON GRADES
CONTINUE TO DROP LOWER

For the week endedOctober 28
lower grades of cotton from Texas
were reported than for any pre-
vious week this season. The pro-
portion for the same period for
shorter than 7-- 8 inch staplelength
is larger than for any week thus
far this year.

Slightly over 31 percent of the
cotton this week was White Mid-
dling and better; over CO per cent
for the seasonto date has been of
these grade classifications. The
grades White Strict Low Middling
and below constitute" nearly 28 pei
cent of that classed during the
week, which compares with about
15 percent for the season. Some
increaseis also reportedthis week
over previous weeks in the propor-
tion representing all grades of
Spotted cotton.

The proportion of cotton ten-dera-

in the settlementof future
contracts is smaller this week
than that reported for any pre-
vious week this season. The per-
centage is slightly less than 70 per
cent; however approximately 84
percentfor the Texascrop to date
is tenderable.

Cotton shorter than 7-- 8 inch in
staple represents20 per cent of
that classed this week. Over one-hal-f,

55 percent, is 7-- 8 and 29-3- 2

inch; 14 percent is 15-- 16 and 31-- 32

inch; 5 percent is one inch and
longer. The respectivecumulative
percentages for the season ar 15,
48, 29, and 7. The proportions
shown for the current season for
the lengths shorter than7-- 8 inch,
15-- 16 and 31-- 32 inch, and 1 inch
longer are smaller than those re-
ported for n similar period last
season. A much larger proportion
is reportedthis seasonthan last for
7--8 and 29-3- 2 inch staple.

o

FOR SALE OR TRADE 1930
Chevroletpick-u- p in good condi-
tion; would take cheapercar in
trade. Warren'sCafe. ltc.

FOR SALE A dandy ar old
black work or brood mare. Will
sell cheap. John E. Robison, at
Grntex Station. lc

At Your Beit!
Free Fjom Constipation
Nothing beataa clean systemfor

health)
At the first sign of constipation,

take purelyvegetableBlack-Draug- ht

for prompt relief.
Many men and women lay that Black-Draug-ht

brlnfi eoehiTefmhinj relief. Br
Iti cTeanilnc action, polionouj affect of
conitlpaUon aro driven out; you aeon
led batter,mora efficient. ,

Black-Draug- epsta leu than moit other
lexemes.

BLACK-DRAUGH- T

A GOOD LAXATIVE

NOTICE-T-Rememb-er Doggs &

Johnson Mattress Factory for
lonoruinhln Mattrcis work. One
day service. Also have a good
stock oi used rurnuure. uu
nnd get our prices. Boggs 8t

High Tariff Rates
Affect World's

Use of Cotton
One of the outstandingdevelop

mentsIn the world cotton situation
Is Increased growths by countries
other than the United States. Pro-
duction abroad now exceeds out-
put m America; in the ten years
ended 1923-3-3 American propor-
tion of the world crop averaged56
per cent but by 1936 it had drop-
ped to 40 per cent

Among the causes of foreign
growth are: Difficulty of foreign
countries in getting dollar ex-
change; United Suites high tariff
which has forced cotton-consumi-

countries to buy cotton where
they could sell manufactured
goods In exchange; change of crop
systems in various countries
namely Brazil, where it was found
more profitable to grow cotton
than coffee, and in India, Argen-
tina and Egypt, where the staple
broughtbetter returns than grains.

The 12c loan in 1934 probably
hurt United States exports and
favored foreign growths. But con-
sidering ample supplies on hand
it is doubtful if acreage readjust-
ments in 1934 and 1935 had much
Influence.

Supply Exceds Demand
The supply of American cotton

for the current marketing season
will be about 23,700,000 bales,
more than probable consumption,
plus a normalcarryover.The Unit-
ed States every year since the de-
pression has had more cotton on
hand thanthe total market,domes-
tic and foreign, would absorb at
the prices maintained.

It seems improbable that this
country will regain its proportion-
ate share in the world's cotton
trade, but it may win back a bct-- er

total export trade than it has
everhad before. Despite the danger
of sjnthotic substitutesworld con-
sumption is increasing at a fast
rate, owing to better international
trade conditions. There is a huge
demand for cotton clothing the
world over. It does not follow, be-
cause world competition in cotton
in increasing, that the United States
must resign itself to a constantly
diminishing cotton trade.

America's place in the world
market requires vigorous action
along two lines. First, toward im-
proved international trade rela

tionships and n more liberal atti-
tude by the United States itself
toward imports; second, crop ad-
justment, balancing price against
volume to assurehighest income.

Cotton acreage adjustment in
the United States should be a
flexible, changing adaption to the
changing domestic andworld mar-
ket with allowance for the neces-
sity of selling abroad each year
something like 40 per cent of our
crop.

Loans have their place, but if
used for a long time have two bad
effects the Governmentacquires
a huge supply that weights down
prices and American cotton does
not move freely into export trade
because foreign cotton, unaffected
by such loans, can be had at a
lower price. High loans necessi-
tate rigid control of production;
other wise the Government has a
heavy loss. Then as the American

Look!
Kiddies

kiddies
Saturday. and gifts.

before

PerryBros., Inc.

Fruit Cakes
Compound
rilljUUl riUUI Pounds Pounds OOL

Xmas TreesThey
and

Dog Food, Tall cans . 5c
Peerless

Kraut, No. 3 cans, for 23c

TexasSpecial

Hominy, No. 3 cans,2 .. 19c

Gold

Com Flakes,2 for .

1 lb. lbs.

Morning BracerCoffee .. 19c
Fresh Ground To Your

Ratliff
Tamales,largecan, for
Apples, School Size

Lettuce, firm fieads, for 9c
Medium Size

Bananas,Yellow fruit, 2 doz
Texas Seedless

Grapefruit, 35c

Navels

Oranges,216 size, dozen 25c

Black Pepper,pound 15r.

Apple Butter, full qts 19c

Tomatoes,No. can?.4 for , 29c

Lux or Life Bouy Socp ,.,...7c

proportion of the world's produc-
tion declines it takes more cur-
tailment of our acreage to produce
a given increase in the world
price.

Too much production depresses
prices; too little may be equally
disastrous. The South needsa

course which will keep the
place of the United States in the
world's cotton market without
swampingthat market

The South needs increasedpro-
duction of home food and feed
crops, stimulation of consumption
in the United States, soil conser-
vation, moderate adjustment of
production and conservationpay-
ments, including price-adjustm-

payments to cooperating

CHRISTMAS SPECIAL-- Perman-ent-s
one dollar and up.

Modernistic Beauty Salon.

bBSBmNzM

Santa

for

55c

25c

25c

Piggly Hollywood -2

Pounds of delicious Fruit Cake, m Rum
and packed in vacuum tins.

4

are this year.
sizes

Sunset

Order.

Marsh

mid-
dle

Fregh and

Limit

PAGE FIVE

A
Of

Letters to SantaClaushavebeen
coming in rapidly this week from
our younger readers for

in the ChristmasEve edition
of the Press with every mail
bringing several fat to
Saint Nick.

SantaClaus will hear-
ing from all little friendd this
year, so get your letter off to him
"Santa Claus" in care of the Free

and all letters received not
later than 22 will be
printed in the eve issue,
as soon as Address i( to

o
FOR RENT House and 1- -2

acres of land. 'rj,lde city limits.
See Edd F. Fouts, Haskell. 2tc

Old will be at our store again for the benefitof the who
did not see him last We hava prices on toys other
Pay us a visit you buy.

2

3

2

2

2

Specials, 2
aged

Pound
Carton

Jf 3 I J --)0i-

beautiful
All

19c

lc
Fresh

dozen

periodical-
ly.

Wiggly

Moist

Mince Meat, 5 lb. bricks
Peas,PureMaid, tall can

Receiving
LargeNumber

Letters

his

December

possible

ellPounds Pounds

prices.

envelopes

Seededor Seedless

SunMaid, 15 oz. pkg.
Syrup, Rabbit, gallon

$1.69
45c

35c to$1.2$

Raisins,

lull JJ;iifiM?n
Oleo, 2 Pounds

Nice To Cook With. A Delicious

Pork ShoulderRoast,lb.
Try It With Candied Yams.

Rich and Red

Chili, 1 pound bricks
SugarCured
ZepSlicedBacori, lb.
PurePork Sausage,lb.
Selected Beef

ShoulderRoast,lb.
Seven

Steak,Nice fedBabyBeef, lb. ...

PurePork Country Style
SackSausage,pound ..,...,. .

RoundSteak,lb. ....;,.;
SlicedCatfish, lb. .

Oysters,largesize,pint

ft Reserve the Right To Quanitic

Santa

"Fan"

publica-
tion

Free

appreciate

Press

Christmas

f7

Saturday
special

Brer

73c

6c

lie
64c

j
Spread

35c

21c

19c

.
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AOE TWO TIIE RA8KBLL FRIR HIESS Friday, Dccl

EstablishedJanuary 1, 1886.
Published Every Tuesdayand Friday nt Haskell

SAM A. ROBERTS, Publisher

Enteredas socond-cla- ss matter nt the postofflce
at Haskell, Texas,under the act of March 3, 1870.

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC Any erroneousre-

flection upon the character,reputation or standing
0f any firm, Individual or corporationwill be gladly
correctedupon being called to the attention of the
publishers.

The dividing line betweennews and advertis-
ing la the line which separatesinformation for
public Interest from information which is dissemin-
ated for profit.

Subscription Kates

One year in Haskell and adjoining Counties SI. 00

Six Months in advance 75

One Year in advance $1.5P

HOME, UNSAFE HOME

Home, vvhuh should be the safest, happiest
place in the world produces more accidents than
does industry, or any other accident-producin-g unit
except traffic The startling statementis upheld by

.facts and figures compiled by the Accident Preven-
tion Conference sponsored by the United StatesDe-

partment of Commerce.
Medical and hospital bills for the care of

hnme-acude-nt ictims last year were almost 00

a day: and every day scores of new graves
were filled b such accidents.

Your home need not be a large contributor to
this horrible annual toll. Observance of a few pre-

ventative regulationsand the diligent exercise of
intelligent watchfulness can reduce the hazards
.greatly.

Accidents do not "just happen." They are al-

ways caused Accidents that can happen, do happen.
Sooner or later, trouble is almost bound to result
from unremedieddangerous conditions.

Thereare two "F's" to be remembered Find it,
Fix it. Too much cannot be said about having an
alert constructiveattitudetoward safety conditions
in the home Where limb and even life are at stake
titers as no valid excuse for any oher frame of
Wind.

jjA-'lidi.- i of us practically all of lis recognize S
--dangerouscondition immediately. We know, for in-

stance, that the loose handrail on the backstairs
is a menace And most of us practically all of us

take a little extra carewhen using the back stairs
and call out to others the cheery warning, "Watch
out for that loose handrail." Then we say to our-
selves, 'I mut do something about that right away."'
Then we forget about it.

Finally, one day, one of our dear ones slips on
The top step, gropes for the handrail but let's not
permit any such possibility Right here and now is
when we make FIND IT FIX IT standardpractice
in our home.

WHO PAYS FOK ADVERTISING?

We are often confronted with the question,
"Who pays for advertising,"and everyoneseems to
think he or she is the one who indirectly pays for
the serviceof this great servant, advertising.

The following article was written by John H.
Casey, professor of journalism and advertising in
the University of Oklahoma and is on the way to
becoming a newspaperclassic--

What is advertising'' One form of salesman-
ship.

Purpose? To sell.
Who pays for it" Joanand Mary Public say they

do, indirectly
Soloman Issac Business Man says he knows too

well that he pays for advertising.
But I say the customer does not pay an adver-

tising bill if the advertising is effective, efficiently
done, run in the right medium at the right time,
and is in every other respect, right

For when greater demandfor goods is created
by advertising, more goods can be manufactured
in larger quantiti"-- . and shelves restocked at less
cot.t per unit of p;rdu.-tio- per item of merchandise,
in consequi e ,t ii r- - ,ted eiU er at less
cost or with more qual.ty at thi- - same cost which

UPl1J.-HJimHJ- M. )i . JJ.H,HW1.WIH
HPSHprapmsi:- TI.WJ.1I .'

sirs

amountto the same thing.
There you have the theory of mass production

and quantity buying packed together in a pecan
shell.

Yes, the merchant is sure lie pays the adver-
tising cost. But I says he does not, for the larger
the volume of businessthe retailer can do the less
his percentageof overhead,of which advertising
is but one of many items. No more light, no more
heat, no more of several other overheaditems re-

quired for 3110,000 turnover than for $100,000.

Well, if the customerdoesn'tpay and the mer-

chant doesn't pay for advertising then, who docs
pay for it?

Why, bless your soul! The truth of the matter
is that effective advertising is

Nobody pays for good advertising, uti-

le:,, if we must find somebody to pay for it, I guess
it comes pretty nearbeing the mer-

chant who pays and pays whose overhead goes
up as his sales volume goes down he and the ng

customerwho always buys blind, fails
to read the ads and m consequencegets stuck with
inferior ed goods, at higher prices than
he need pay.

And there you have the answer to the old, old
question: Who pays for effective advertising,in the
final analysis? Not the buyer of advertisedgoods,
not the merchantwho sells the goods and uses the
advertising space but the who fails
to get the business and the gs public.

The statementsin theselast two paragraphs,it
seemsto us, not only supplementbut add emphasis
to the truths which the releasesproviding by Con-

sumers information are going across to the buying
public Exchange.

INVITING INDUSTKY

The result obtained by the State of Louisiana,
reported to have attracted in one year, $36,000,-00- 0

in new industries,merits the consideration that
has been given it by stateauthoritiesat Austin and
others interested in the developmentof Texas

.

The basic position of Louisiana of friendliness
toward business and industry and of realization of
the part they play in the prosperity of a State is an
attitude that its neighbor, Texas, would find of
practical value. To go to an extremeof exempting
new businesses fromtaxesfor 10 years, as Louisiana r

has done,is not required.To go to the otherextreme
as Texas does, of piling new taxes on industry be-

cause it affords ready revenuewithout loss of votes
to the politician is, in effect, to close tight the door
through whicl new development enters this State.

Texas, first of all, needs to formulatea program
of attractingnew industrieswhich. Louisiana already
has well under way. Our rich natural resources
and other nossibilties are effective sales talk to
the outsider, but he will not be inveigled into ef
situation which Is too similar to that of the" spider
and the fly Bluntly the investor will not come to
Texas under the certainty he will be heavily taxed
after settling here. We must modify our taxing
techniquefirst before we can undertakea develop-
ment program like that in Louisiana.

, Fort Worth Star-Telegra-m.

EDUCATION IN TEXAS
(The Semi-Week- ly FarmNews)

The heavily attendedconvention of the Texas
State Teacher'sAssociation in Houston calls atten
tion to educationalproblems that this Statehas not
yet fully solved. Much progress in the last few
yearshas been madein consolidating school districts
erecting new school buildings, raising educational
requirementsfor teachersand paying teachershigh-
er salaries. Yet various educational rankings still
place about two thirds of the Statesaheadof Texas.

Recent Federalaid has beenhelpful in making
a direct attack on illiteracy and in financing new
school buildings. At the same time, higher salaries
and the unfulfilled promise of retirement pensions
has tended to attract capable persons to public
school positions But, although Texas teachersnow
receivemuch more pay than at the turn of the cen-
tury, the average for grade school instructors in
1335-3-6 was only $950 a year for white teachers
and $581 for Negroes.

There also is much room for further improvo-w- t
.n rural schools in the less populous counties,

i pet iull in sfhooK for Negroes. '
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ADVENTURERS' CLUB

HEADLINES FROM THE LIVES
OF PEOPLE LIKE YOURSELFI

"The Terror-Stricke- n Hermit"
n- - TLOY1) cmnoNS

Famous Headline Hunter

HELLO, EVERYBODY:
eyes of a wildcat in the dark, a pitch-blac-k

road covered withsnakes,a fear-struc- k hermit and a loaded
shotgun compriso the dished up today by Casper
Stupin of Hobokcn, N. J. Casper, an Conserva-
tion corps worker who was eighteenat the time, encloseshis
discharge,which reads:

"By this all will know Casper Stupin served his country well as a
member of the Civilian Conservation Corps, that magnificent army of
youth and peace that puts into action the awakening of the people to
the facts of conservation and recreation; and that with all honors he
completed his tour of duty at Company 2G2, CCC Camp, Fla. SP-3- ,

Florida, on March 20, 1935,"

Road Full of SleepingSnakes.
On this fateful night, October 20, 1934, Casper missed the last truck

back to camp, which left nt 10 30 p. m. sharp. He would have wel-

comed a lift from a coal wagon rather than walk. Here's why:
To begin with, the camp was four and a half miles from town.

Four and a half miles is a constitutional, but when you have to do it in
pitch dark, clone, not so good. And that'snot all.

ISccausc the roads stay warm at night from the hot Florida
sun, snakes arc fond of lying In them at night and sleeping. Do
j on begin to get the plclnic? Four and a half miles, in the dark,
cpcctlng any minute to tread on a sleeping snaltc. And still
not all.
Casper had started walking and haddone his first mile in darkness1

so intense ha could nee only a few feet ahead, when behind him he
rr--- H a soft, scratching noise, "as h someonewas following me," he
say. He turned to look. Nobody. Ho hastoncd his steps. Presently
tho sound came again,. Casperstoppedshort, turned; thinking, perhaps,
it was another CCC boy hoofing it to camp. In answer to his shout he
got a soft, steady "MsOw-w-w.- "

"That." Caspar says, "?;: trough. Then f really did got fright-
ened." You see. they have wildcats in those parts. ", .t- -

$& ' Viidcat Was Ready to Sprinff. ': '' " '"'
$ Fearfully Caspar Icokcd In tho diroctlon the soundbad oomc.
from. Suro oneugh, In gloaming oyoe BUrcti
straight at him. Casper'sheart jmt about stoppedbeating. Less
thaa aftoen fcot away was a nlldont, ready te spring. - "'
Thore wag just one tiling to do run. Casper ran. In fact, he took

to his heals in practically a blind panic.
Tho nearost farmhouse was a qunrter f a nolle away. The road to

this farmhouse was fairly mfested with snakes. That didn't bother

lie Raced Along a Snake-Infeste- d Road.

Casper now he hadbigger worries. For that matter, If he did step on
a sleeping snake, he was traveling so fast by this time he'd be out of
sight before the snakewoke up enough to do anything about it.

Casper did the quarter mile to the farmhouse in time Jessie Owens
wouldn't havesneeredat He had Just one idea to get away from that
wildcat. Perhaps that s why he was almost on top of the housebefore
he gave a thought to h s destination. To most people it might have
seemed cheerful. To Casper it was a reminder that suddenly brought
him to!

The farmhousewas occupied by a queer old hermit!
But there were the learning eyes behind him, and Casper had no

choice. A secondlater, panting and shouting,he was pounding madlyon
the shack's door.

Closer,closer came the eyes.Casper redoubled
h!r pounding, his frantic shouting. The door shivered, the knob
rattled, the door swung back. It framed the figure of the queer
old hermit. But hat mnde Casper halt on the threshold,
frozen with terror, wa- -, the shotgun In the haudsof tho fear-struc- k

man. For its twin hairels, like the eyes of a death's head, were
trained on Casper'sheart. And Its twin triggers were controlled,
Capscr knew, by fingers that look their bidding from a terror-stricke- n,

unpredictable mind.
Savedby FrightenedHermit.

On came the wildcat Light from the shack door reflected from his
blazing eyes. It was this light that probably savedCasper's life. For an
instant it blinded the oncoming wildcat, slowing it up. And in this in-

stant the terror-struc- k hermit caught sightof the blazing eyes boyond,
and sized up the situs'..on. He swung the shotgun away from Casper in
the nick of time, drew bead n the wildcat's eyesand let go with the load.

The roar of the shutgun was too much for Casper's frayed norves.
The wildcat was finished, but he didn't stop to think about that. In fact.
Casper was well down the road before he realized he hadn't even
thanked the man for saring his life.

With the wildcat and the shotgun and its strange owner behind him,
Ci'per still had a mile and a quartir U snake-infeste- pitch-blac- k road
aired of him Worse still, there was aothlng to stop a second wildcat
from taking up the trail.

So when Caipcc'i cvtrwrought nerve heard again the seme scratch-
ing soundthat had itgntlltd the wildcat before, he didn't waste too much
time looking. He just boltd as faet as he could, trying to put as much

botwoon himself and this setond pair ef gleaning ayes as
possible

Ho didn't gat far. Twe pewerful headlampsappeared in the distance,
lit up the road, earoe clecer, anddrew up. And ia tbeir welcome glow
Casper saw that what he had mlstafcoa far eyes ef a wildcat woro in-

stead the oyos of a polite deg.'Treeptr," belonging to one ef tho CCC
lieutenants "And," Cmptr says, "was I happy!"

The Lieutvneat-f- or it was his eardrove Caspar baek to eainp
safely

WNDScvi.

Tnlilrian hrhn
The TahiUaoa are wrodeafal

swlmaaen rod lore te
swim out to (lioir eacal reefs, where
magnificent underwater ferae and
plantsgrow In pmbuekinds next c

shapos. Tho Tahlttans tan
stay under sonae feat te gather
these tropica! (Iowcm; bay like te
wear them in tfeeir hair, There Ii
only ono placo that mr are forbid-
den to swim. That Is the Beared
Blue Grotto of the Qndi aoar ft
pecte, the capital. Tto water here
Is an amazing brioht else and very
beautiful. The TahiMam have beee,
told by their medicine rnan that
they would Immediately be polled
down by a deathly swift current to

tills deep pool, waking to find thura-selve- s

in an open field fall ef flew-er- a

and surrpuaJH by beairHftfJ
peaks where'ThV'gfjf live.

A Ude
The measurement to wMeh wo

oeuaUy rer by tbie una U what
cum be mero paettulju tailed the
etatoee mile. K equals eight tur-loat-

each ef 530 yawls, er S.233
leet ht an. There Is aaeehormflo
Hie goegraphleal er nautUaL Ttati
aaile U erf a dooreo o(
WUiode, er (.MS UaU Th word
cetne to iu frsra tins La ten word
"aalAe," raeuduga thoucand, says
Ixndtia Aaiwese MagazUe. The
Rowan mBe waa 1,60 pacua. They
Measured a paoo ii distance
betweentoe poimto whoro tho same
heel eamedewai ha Baking a stride.
The Roman pao which we should
regard as twe paces was reckoned
at ebout five foot. Xhii mndo the
Reman mate ,0M feat' neiloeably
tertor Mim u artewenwewewt
we use today ,t

SHERIFF'S SALE

THE STATE OF TEXAS,
County of Haskell

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN
That by virtue of n certain Order
of Sale issued out of tho Honor-
able District Court of Haskell
County, on the 20th day of Nov-

ember 1937 by Roy Rntllff, Clerk
of said District Court for the sum
of Twenty two hundred mid forty
four Dollars and co!.ts of suit, un-

der n judgement,in favor of R. C.
Couch in a certain cause in snid
Court, No. 4507 and styled R. C.
Couch vs. II. B. Jenkins, placed
in my hands for service, I, Giles
Kemp ns Sheriff of Haskell County,
Texas, did, on the 1st day of Dec-

ember 1037, levy on certain Real
Estate, situated in Haskell County,
Texas, described as follows, to-w- lt;

All that certain tract or paiccl
of lnnd lying and being situated in
Haskell County, Texas and des-

cribed as follows: A part of Sub-
division No. 1 of Coryell County
School Lands, Survey No. 72, in
Haskell County, Texas, Patent No.
COS, Vol. No. 11, Abstract No. 90,
describedby metes and bounds as
follows:

Beginning at a point in the S. B.
line of said survey 757.28 vrs. E.
of the Southwest corner of said
Sub-divisi- No. 1, Thence North
1118 1- -2 vrs. to the N. B. line of
said Sub-divisi- No. 1 for the
Northwest corner of this tract;
Thence East along the N. B. line
of said sub-divisi- No. 1, 504.72
vrs. to tho Northeastcornerof this
tract; Thence South 1118 1- -2 vrs.
to the S. B. line of Sub-divisi- on

No. 1 for the Southeastcorner of
this tract; Thence West 504.72 vrs.
to the place of beginning, and con-
taining 100 acres of land, andbeing
the same land deeded to H, B. Jen-
kins by M. H. Guinn and wife,
Stella N. Guinn. by deed dated
November 22nd, 1027, and record-
ed in Vol. No. Ill, page 301 of the
Deed Records of Haskell County,
Texas, to which deed and the re-
cord thereofreferenceis here made
for a full and complete discrip-tfo-n,

of sam,e,

and levied upon as the property of
H. B. Jenkinsand that on the first
Tuesday in January 1938, the same,
being the 4th day of said month,
at the Court House door of Haskell
County, in the town of Haskell,
Texas, between the hours o 10
A. M. andA P. M., by virtue of said
levy and said Order of Sale I will
sell said above described Real Es
tate at public vendue, for cash, to
me highestbidder, as the property
of said H. B. Jenkins.

And in compliance with law, I
give tills notice by publication, In
the English language, once a week
for three consecutive weeks im
mediately preceding said day of
sale, in the Haskell Free Press,a
newspaperpublished in Haskell
County.

Witness my hand, this 1st day of
December 1937.

GILES KEMP.
Sheriff Haskell County, Texas.

JUNK
--o

JUNK

We will pay the highestprice for
scrap iron, old batteries, and old
radiators. See us before you sell.
Duncan Head, at Haskell Electric
Gin Company. tfc

o
DON'T SCRATCH! ParacldeOint-

ment is guaranteed to relieve
itching caused by Eczema, Piles,
Atheletes Foot, Itch or other
skin irritation. Large jar only
50c at Oates Drug Store. tfc

B3isia
Hr Hmo SaottWatackn

PropagandaGocx Gruoaomo
'"pHE World war produced some

notable propagandastories. Ono
was the statement that the Ger-
mans wero using their dead to msn-ufactur-e

aoap. This story was first
circulated In China (where ancostor
worship is strong) to win that coun-tr-y

to tho side of the Allies.
The story had its origin In a cu-

rious coincidence. One djy two
photographs wore delivered to the
office of Brig. Gen. J. V. Charters
of th British Army IntoIHgonce
staff. One of them showed tamo
dead German soldiari bains b.iule4
away to be buriod. The other was a
picture U dead horye. ea tha way
t3 a soap taotory.

Whe&er or act what took placo
next was deliberate or accidental
haa nevoc been dcunitsry estab-
lished. But fee faet reroefcis that
the eaptione ew Cie twe plctwee
wore awltehod and the one showing
the dead Oeraaaaeeldlers eUclarod
that flMy wee "ea their way te tko
soupJaetory."

Preygwidl eta m ha ttrU Ichiro
mi rpertokhb tot rottder exoIotV
tag the idee, ef "Geraa nctfelefi.
noee," s vo. tn errUHaae eX tho
uottperat eoejUMoai at Oevraany
and the Mare wm reprtetcd
all oror the werld with that Motion
uador It Despite tedlgaant denials
by tho deceasus.Many peoyta tfni
bollova (bat they dM iadsed ate
their dood t Baaaadaetareseoa(tar-
ing tko World wat

$25.00 REWARD
Will b pet by aha manufactur-
er Ur mar Con, GREAT CHRIS--TOPK- n

Cava Bemadr cannot
mwnm Warts and

Oadje Dny

Haskell County . .

C
As Revealedby the Files
of the Free Press 20, 30
and 40 years ago.

40 Years Ago

Messrs. E, L. Roberts and G. W.
Ha?elwood disappearedone day
thi3 week and, it is said, they have
gone to Abilene. When you hear
the bells ringing you'll know why.

We are informed that the work
on the telephoneline is progress-
ing at a satisfactory rate. The
holtles for the poles have been
dug from Seymour to Throckmor-
ton and joles are now being dis-

tributed on the section from the
latter place to Haskell

Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Lommon
eclebrned the 15th anniversary of
their marriage on Friday night of
last week by entertaining a few
friends at an elegant supper.

The young ladies haveorganized
a new society among themselves
which call the A. A. A.'s or Triple
A's. What it means we don't
know, unless it it thnt the old
bachelors should take courageand
Ask the Angel's Assent.

Mrs. McCollum's eleouctionclass
will give a recital at the old court-
house Wednesday evening, Dec.
22nd. An interesting program has
been arrangedand all arc invited
to attend.

Mr. A. C. Fosterreturned on last
Saturday from Houston where he
attended the annual meeting of
the Masonic Grand Lodge.

Mr. J. A. Kemp senior member
of the Kemp Grocery company of
Wichita Falls visited our town this
week.

The Haskell jail is full of people,
but they are nil immigrantscamp-
ed there and looking for farms
to rent.

"Prairie schooners" freighted
with homescekers are arriving
singlely and in squadrons.

Mr Tom Wright and n brother-in-la- w

named Stewart from Wil-
liamson county are arranging to
start another blacksmith shop in
Haskell.

""""y 30 Years Ago
The fraternal insurance order

recently organized at this place
under the name of the Independetn
Order of Fraternal Bankershas
received its charter from the Sec-
retary of State. Haskell is desig-
natedas the National headquarters
of the order.

Miss Cathlene Wilfong visited
relatives at Munday Sunday.

Mr, and Mrs. Hart of Dallas are
visiting with the family of Mr.
Jno. Baker.

After a twelve days session the
grand jury adjourned last Satur-
day. The report filed in court by
them shows that they examined
125 witnesses and returned ten
felony and twenty-si- x misdemean-
or indictments.

Mr. G. C. McCullough of the east
side was in town yesterday with
his 20th bale of cotton.

During and following the late
wet spell of weather we heard a
good deal of complaint in regard

unuer strict fatate supervision.

you postage.

uhs emergency.

Hist
.to tho roads lent

paid

northwest from Ha
matter which our
club might take ut
to solve.

Mrs. S. B. Snov
Fort Worth, is via
Mr. c. A. Snow and
place.

claims

Elder J. H. Shcpj
icw tinys ago froml
well wherehe pure!
estate.He left last
lene, where he has
to preach Sunday.

Mr. Bruce W. Pr
his law office over

'

drug store.
Messrs. T. E. nrJ

thews left Wednesdj
business trip to Mir

FOR SALE Ready
m'h tups out or
$2.50 per top. See
morris at Service

Dr. Gordon
Medicine and

Offices In Oatci

T. C. CAHILI
Insurance St

Real Estateand

Haskell,Texas.

Audits
Systems

Phone

A. Br
ACCOl

3 Doors East Tej

Haakell, Tel

Dr. Gerti
Robinsi

GradfcMta
Cahill Insuranc

Telephone
Office Hours:

1:30;8:00.
Sunday By call

merit Telephone 101

AUTOMOI
We Will Try To

Money on Your
bile Purcha

SeeUs
LINDSET MOTOR

R. Denton,
Rule, Texa

DeSota Plymoul

SERVICEIN APPRECIATION
YOUR CONFIDENCE

Two yearsago, when StateLaws killed our Burial As
we faced a hardship in building an entirely new org

Wo believed, however, that if we could give on
as good protection for their money as they could get el
uiat tney would prefer to keepit as near home as pos

The moment a deathoccurs to our policy-holder- s,!

siacr it uicir money, we pay ns quickly as possible aft
iiuiiiieu. ine unacriaKerswno nave nad cliarge or in
rnngementsror our deceased policy-holde- r, or the 1

those bereavedfamilies will vouch for the fact that
certainly our promptly.

We have made arrangementswith a bank in ma
in order that you may pay your premiums there, thv

If you send the premiumsdirect to the office and
your notification card, we mark it paid and pay
postage on It as your receipt

When paymentsare madefor six months or long!
vance, we give a five per cent discount.

Joe
PUBLIC

L.

Last, your telephonecall notifvinn us of the d
policy-hold- er Is paid for by us, that wo may compl
oraiviub to you as quickly as possible, for your advi

If you do not havethis protection,write us for infor

IdealSecurity Life InsuranceCoi
4

W. II. Littlefield, Secretary-Treasur-er

Box 300 Phone73 Anso

Understanding
Direction

In performing professionalduties Jonei
Company keepsa high standardconstantly!
. . . that of makingeachaorricebeautiful and!
In every aervice, tho highest standard guic

phaseof our direction.

Jones,Cox&
FuneralDirectovt

Piicma: Day 5 -:- -
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) Necessary

H, nxas could easily

lallcncc" ' r.i for industrial
derating " seeming

fcconimsts with it,

business

gW.' Texas in-- S

S Hubert M
'.S-c-

r ot the East
V"...f Commerce.

Kgcncralconsesusol
;T reflected
'".All-Sout-

h
Dcvclop- -

what there-Kic-d

operative
K southeasternstates

Kir industrial cxpan-S- fr

and collectively,
w? ambitions to 1C.

M industrialized.
HL' we have plenty of

KWicnl advantages
ntfe rerourecs, labor,
5i0n and purchasing
TMItcholl "But we

WTC ab0Vt "

Atrial fiends to iln-Kt- hc

basis of thesefine
"., warning them

Kjity to having he p

Rd of an unnecessarily
government, and

4rJdy to them that the
Nation in recent scs--

HtnCW lnuusnj, "- - -
-- cs which have coniri-1- '.

.mhiiildimr of Texas
'l".'j.1v the recordas it

burdens placing
teasing be credited

m the minds of
atial converts iu !.,
i ether attractions.

of ob---- . im n nrocram
Uar to that of the south--,

- awnltlrl tin
iprtrnors suh ""- -,
ticther any speo;uwuiu
ixuld cost money were
iinnrftmotc it or not: be

lt Ding on record, as they
la, would penorce nrinu
vrn that wo would have

hx sufficient busines3
cd restraint, as a stalt,
ecr claims stand up un--
5at surelv we as a state
n much about our busi--
an nght now."
a maintained that "Tcx-t- a

and is getting plenty
tang, from its expositions
:commercui organizations
atnes interested in nt- -

acstors und 'population
it lookh as though

i.ting on an 'economy in

UNFORMED

i ENTERTAINED- -

iW

txjtOffie

d.

iHn,fci,),

government' cycle. Thnt, unnucs--
uwnaniy, wouia oc our very oc3i
publicity."

Pointing out that "wo have-- no
establishedpolicy affording indus-r- v

Hint Rppurllv which Invites in
vestment of capital and personnel1
wiucn wnai inese ouier suites
are seeking to establish," Richard
Davy, CorpusChristi chemical en-
gineer, said "in consequencesnew
industry, when It analyzes what
lias gone before, approachesus
with extreme caution."

Clyde V. Wallis, industrial de-

velopment managerof the Dallas
Chamber of Commerce, is one of
many who see the recent taxless
ensslnn tmsslhlv mnrkintr
"turning point" which, if true, will
hrlithtrn thr Industrial outlook.
"Wlillc we Cannot say the session
was completely pleasing, because

revealed distressingly the
and inefficiency of the

machinery,ncvcrinciess was en-
couragingto some extent ns show-
ing that at least it's much harder
to pile on new taxes than it has
been heretofore. And unquestion-
ably helps our 'sales talk' to
prospectsto show them that here
was one time, nt least, that some
iort of official resistanceto 'slap-
ping it on' was put into the

CenterPoint
We are glad to report Mrs W.
Morgan doing nicely after being

badly bruised from fall last
week.

Mr. W. E. Bland is reporteddo-

ing nicely.
Miss Irin Lou Corzino has been

out of school week nursing
sore foot. We hope lor her spectiy
recovery.

Mr. and Mrs. R. E. McLennan
made business trip to Paducah
last week.

Mr. LesterEdwardsattendedthe
football game at Rule Friday
evening.

Center Point basketball girls
nlnvivl Mldwav eirls at Midway
Wednesday evening and were de
feated 34 to 24.

Eldreath Jeter of Old Glory
spent the holidays with relatives
here.

Mr. and Mrs. Lowell Mowcll
left last week for Paducahwhere
they will make their home.

Mrs. Jack Gregory left Satur-
day for Borgcr to join her hus-
band. They will make their home
there.

Mrs. Fred Morgan spent the
week endwith her parentsMr. and
Mrs. Roberts of Haskell.

Singing was well attendedSun-
day night.

Mr. Hollis Hayncs of Stamford
was in our midst Monday.

(Hiji lallaa
anting Nnujs

"TEXAS' NO. NEWSPAPER"

thiti Prrsn news service anil Wlrcphotos, seven days

. brine to readersof The Dallas News neus stories and
res from all over the world. An unsurpassededitorial and
tin? staff In Dallas and The News' own bureausin Wash--n.

Austin, Fort Worth. Waco and East Texas sivc
ional local and Stale coverage.

writers deal with politics, amusements,.sports. Inter-tlo- n

of the news Is found on forceful editorial page anil
hn Knott'.s famous cartoons.

LUS exclusive featuresof the
ig Sunday News;

ROTOGRAVURE Picture Section

"THIS WEEK" ColorgravureMagazine

"AMERICA SPEAKS" The Weekly Poll
of Public Opinion

CUP THIS COUPON AND
MAIL TODAT

"ne Dallas News,
'alias, Texas,
cntlcmon:

Herewith my remittance f cov.?f
inscription to The Dallas Newi (one year by mail
'ix months by mall).
i'ame

r State
utecriptlcti nt: By mall, dally endSunday, J,'00; tix montlis, $3.00; threemonths, J.60;oaamonU,
5c. Ttiwa price effective only In Texas.

SUPERIOR LUBRICATION USE . . .

PRIMROSE
SPEEDWAY

MOTOR OIL
for

FACTORS, MOTOR BUS AND INDUSTRIAL
MACHINES

"Money-Bac- k" Guaranteeon Every PacJcage

Distributed By

UAPMAN & LEWELLEN, Haskell
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Oklahoma Steer Adjudged Nation's Best
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Finest steer In the country was AshbourneOrancc a shorthorn raised at the Oklahoma A. A M. college
and crowned crand champion of all breedsat the International Livestock show in Chicago. With the champion
are, left t right, Prof. W. L. Blizzard. Alex Kltchlc, chief jud&c of the show, and Arthur MaeArtliur, head
herdsman at the college.

New 1938 Fords
Now On Display

At Local Dealer
Ford pe cars for

1938 are on display In the Has-
kell Motor Co. showrooms now.
They are offered this year as two
distinct lines, differing in appear
ance and price. Both arc in the
lowest price field.

One is a newly-syle-d standard
Ford line in coupe, Tudor and For-d- or

body types, powered cither
with the 85 or 60 horsepowerV-- 8

engine. The standardcars arc de
signed to meet requirementsof the
many motor car owners, whose
meansdictate maximum economy
in first cost as well as in main-
tenanceand operating cost.

The other is a newly-design-ed

df luxe line for owners who de-

sire additional style and appoint-
ments. Powered only with the 85
horsepower V-- 8 engine, the line in-

cludes eight body types, the coupe,
Tudor and Fordor sedans, as well
as the club coupe, convertible ca-

briolet, club convertible cabriolet,
convertible sedan and the phae-
ton.

The two lines of cars have the
same improved V-- 8 chassis, but
their styling is distinctly different.

The de luxe cars are larger in
appearance.The hood has been
lengthened. Its nearly vertical
front is carried in a "V" well down
into the radiator grille, with the
familiar V-- 8 emblem at the tip
of the "V". Horizontal lines of the
grille bars and louvres are echo-

ed in a bright rustlesssteel hand
which js carried along the belt to
the rear.

The V-- 8 112-in- ch wheelbase
chassis has been improved. Its fea-

tures include "centerpoise" con
struction, rubber-cushion-ed engine,
easy steering, softer springs, lm
proved cable-controll- ed brakes,

al clutcn, lull tor
quetubedrive and straddlemount
ed rear axle driving pinion.

Refinements in the V-- 8 engines
to provide better performance,
particularly at lower car speeds,
and brake improvements increase
the eate of control by the driver.
Riding is made more comfortable
by the improved springs.

o
AFKICAN MISSIONARY

LF.CTUKKS IN IIASKIXL

Mr w. L. Biown. who has been
n missionary in Africa for eight
years, is home on a furlough. He
will give an illustrated lecture on
the "dark continent" next Tuesday
niniit in the meetinchouse at the
church of Christ, beginning at
seven-fiftee- n.

Tim nubile is invited to hear
this interestinglecture.There will
be no charges. If anyonewishes to
make a personalgift to Mr. Brown,
thev may do fo, without any coer
cion from any one.

All reirular services next Lord's
day at the usual hours. "Come
thou with us, and we will do thee
good."

J. G. Ualphum, Minister.

Beware Coughs
fr cwiti celds

That HangOn
Ho matter horr xnanr ndiclnca

you hftTe tried for your cough,chert
bold, or bronchUd IrrlUUon. you can
iret relief now wltfc Creomulslon.
Berioui trouble may be brewing and
you cannot afford to taken ciianco
with any remtdy leia potent than
Creomulston. which goea right to
the wat of the trouble andaids na-

tureto sootheandheal the Inflamed
mucous membranes and to loosen
and expel tho germ-lade- n phlegm.

Even If otherremedieshavefailed,
don't bo discouraged,try Creomul-elo-n.

Your druggist la authorized to
refund your money If you arp not
thoroughly Eatisflcd with tho bene-
fits obtained froni tho very first
bottle. Creomulslonisono word not
two, and it hao no hyphen In It.
Ask for It plainly, seethatUie name-o-

tho bottlo la Creomulslon. and
you'll get tho genuine product and
tho relief you want (Ady,).

TTTE IIASKKLL ntRK FKRStl

DouglasNews
Health in this community is good

except a few who have colds.
Mr. and Mrs. F, A. Hefner and

baby of Seymour, Texas, have
been visiting his sister, Mrs. E.
Blackmon and family.

Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Moeller were
visitors in ThrockmortonFriday.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Zelisko and
daughters Misses Mary Jo and
Lucille were visitors in this com-

munity a while Saturday night.
Also J. D. Roberts of Mattson was
In our midst.

Bill Brannanvisited in the home
of his father and mother of the
Rockdale community Monday.

Mrs. Bill Brannan and little
daughter Doris Faye visited Mis.
Charley Matthews of Haskell Sat
urday.

This community certainly would
appreciatea good rain as most of
the cotton is out and the grain
isn't doing too much good.

o
GILLIAM CHURCH OF THE

FOURSQUARE GOSPEL

A special all day Missionary
Rally will be held at this church
Dec. 13. Basket lunch. Missionary
plays will be given that night by
the young people.

Sunday School 10:00 a. m. A
class for everyone.

Sunday11a. m. Morning Wor-
ship.

Sunday6:30 Children's Church
every child taking part. At this
same hour the young people have
their service it will be Quiet Hour.

Sunday7:30 p. m. Evangelistic
Service.

TEAMS AND TOOLS FOR SALE
Five head good work horses

and mares, and complete set
farming tools. Will also rent 135
acres good land, practically all in
cultivation. J. L. Lewis at Mit-
chell school house, 3 miles west
O'Brien. 3tp
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Thco Bowman of Waco visited

friends here Sunday.
Mr. Jim Turner and family are

returning to Rochester after a
year in Uie grocery business at
Knox City.

Rev. and Mrs. Kirk, newly ap-

pointed Methodist pastor were
"pounded" Wednesday night after
prayer meeting services.

E. D. Garner of Bell. California.
en route from Detroit visited
friends in Rochesterone day this
wook. Mr. Garner was amonc the
first to establish a business In the
place formerly called Marcy before
Rochesterwas built.

Mr. Morris Durst and family
who have beenliving in California
for the past year havemoved bacK
to Haskell.

F.lmnr Findlov who is a student
In the University of Texas spent
the Thanksgiving holidays nere
with his grandmother,Mrs. T. J.
Lee and his uncle John Wheeler
Lee and family.

Mr. Homer Anderson and family
of Knox City visited Mr. Ander-
son's parentshereSunday, Mr. and
Mrs. R. L. Anderson.

Mr. George Fields and sisters
Miss May and Miss Dulin Fields of
Haskell visited Mrs. Bullie Fields
here Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. T. B. Bagcll and
T. B. Jr. and Mrs. Paul Mansell
attendedthe funeral of Mrs. Bag-

well's brother-in-la- w, J. H. Davis
at Dodson last Friday. While in
Dodson last week Mrs. Bagwell
was reunited with her four sisters
for the first time in forty-fiv- e
years.

G. F. Mullins of Haskell was a
business visitor in Rochester Sat-
urday.

Dr. and Mrs. Elbert Thornton
of Odessa spent a few days here
last week with friends.

Mrs. Earnest Dry and children,

.llHBBIEIIIHIIIlllll!IHMIHllg3&,
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Rochester

Sitre1

All Kinds Feed
We enny a full line of feed and will not under-- gjg sold. Special l'rjday and Saturday. jj

g GAS, PerGallon 4 and Jyc S

SpecialFriday andSaturday
100 lbs. Shorts $1.35

100 lbs. Ruco 90c

IA"1 Feed Store!
Phone SouthSide

' " "' "

GrowStateRegistered. . .

WatsonCotton
The highestacreyield recordedat ttw Expcrfaaeai SUtlaw

at CUWlcoUie, Greenville and Deatoa.

EARLY MATURITY. Quick growth, light folia.
LONG TAP BOOTS. Drouth rcalataiU.

LAKGE 5 LOCK BOLLS. Easily picked. Storm prao.

HIGH LINT PERCENTAGE. Long, strongstaple.

Place Your Ordera With

R. . PAXTON, Agent
Uaskell, Texaa
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Theon and Yvonne. Mrs. Dry's
mother, Mrs Campbell and Mrs.
Salllc Fields visited In Rule Sat-
urday

Me srs. Bon Bcardon and Lester
Brown of hdinburg spent a few
duys here last week with relatives.

Mr find Mrs. Under Kmilh .in.
nounre the birth of a daughter
born last Friday.

Mr Slsmon Lambert and fnmllv
returned to their home in Frier
Thursday after visiting relatives
here &everal duys.

Mr Frank Moore and family of
Stamford spent Sunday here with
relatives

CITATION BY PUBLICATION

THE STATE OF TEXAS
To the Sheriff or any Constable

of Haskell County, Greetings:
W. M. Underwood, Administra-

tor of the Estate of Frankie Un-
derwood, Deceased,having filed in
our County Court his Final Ac-

count of the condition of the Es-
tate of said Frankie Underwood,
Deceased, numbered 917 on the
ProbateDocket of Haskell County,
togetherwith an application to be
discharged as such Administra-
tor.

YOU ARE HEREBY COM-
MANDED, That by publication of
this Writ for ten days in a News-
paper printed in the County of
Haskell, State of Texas, you give
due notice to all persons Interest-
ed in the Account for Final Settle-
ment of said Estate, to appearand
contest the same if they see pro
per so to do, on Monday the 6lh
day of December, A. D. 1937, at the
Court House of said County, in
Haskell, Texas, when said Account
and Application will be actedupon
by said Court.

GIVEN UNDER MY HAND and
seal of said Court, at my office in
the City of Haskell, Texas, this
22nd day of November, A. D. 1937.

JASON W. SMITH
Clerk, County Court Haskell

County.
I HEREBY CERTIFY that the

above and foregoing is a true and
correct copy of the Original Writ
now in my hands.

GILES KEMP.
Sheriff Haskell County.

By Hettte Williams, Deputy.
o

NOTICE OF GUARDIANS AP-

PLICATION TO MAKE
MINERAL LEASE

Notice Is hereby given of a
hearing before tho County Court
of Haskell County, Texas, on the
20th day of December A. D. 1937,
at the Court house of Haskell
County, Haskell, Texas, on the ap-
plication of Mrs. M. O. (Olin)
Bouldin, guardianof the. estatesof
Virginia Bouldin, Olin Bouldin Jr.,
Dean Bouldin, Dellie Jo Bouldin,
J. L. Bouldin, Nathan Bouldin,
Bobbie Orin Bouldin and Ollan
Bouldin, all minors, for permis
sion to execute an oil, gas and
mineral lease covering an undi-idc- d

one half C3) interest in and
to all the oil, gas and all other
minerals in and under an undi-
vided one fourth ('4) interest to
the N E. one fourth (') of Sec-

tion No. 10 in Block No, 3 of the

Q I

im Texm mr
OUahmmmi

War Umiimd Time (Mf-T- Mr

Wo JmeretueIn

H. & T. C. Railway Company
(Survey, said land situatedin Hns--
I Lr11 Pruinfv T,.vnc. hnnnttrtf n
said minors above named, the pur-
pose of said application on wldch
said hearing is to bo had at said

'''''
uw

CO'VI

PAOfc

cion to execute and deliver taltL
lease covering all of the intercut
of said minors in and to the land,
above described.

MRS. M O. (OLIN) BOULDIN.
Guatandian of the Estates of.

time and said place, is for pcrmli-- The Above Named Minors.
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The Humble Companyis aTexasinstitution,

and its personnelis Texan. We have, there-

fore, only to ask what Texanswant

in order to supply the Texas motorist with

productsand servicehe'll find to his Hking.

We are confident that Humble products will

deliver fuil performancein Texas cars, that

Humble servicepleasesTexans.

Nevertheless,we're not satisfieduntil you

tell us, in so many words, that you agree. It's

a fundamentalHumble Policy that what you

a Texas motorist have to say is what

counts. So we have an ear to the ground for

your comments, your criticisms, your suggest-

ions. Pleasefeel free to send themto us at

any time.

A Texai inttitution manned by Texam

OMT 19 IV HUMSLC Oik ft NiriNtNtt CO
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;; Better Cars! Better Prices! Better Terma!

Phone5G42 F. W. COUCH W40 NortU
'. '. Res. 4179 Abilene, Texas First St
i ; Largest Used Car DealerIn The West
; ; Trade - Terms. Quick Auto Loans - Open Evening & Sundays
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PAGE FOUR

SOX SUITER AND CAKE f contest for Uic ugliest man and
WALK TO HE AT NEW MID the most beautiful girl present.

I Proceeds are to help buy a club
There is u be a sox supperand

' ho"so ,tor "YNT M't Ci"u' tvocake walk at the New Mid school ' Muslc
honieron of Scmour Everyone is In- -Friday night, December I bovs,
10th at 7 o'clock There will be a vltcd to come an ?"' thcm"

selves Club Reporter

s
I

to

JC.YOU'LL MARVEL AT THE QUALITY!
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Clover

Clover Farm Coffee, lb. tin 29c
Vigorous Aroma Vacuum Packed

Apricots,1X0. can 23c
Cloer
Pears,No. 2K can 24c
Clover

Fruity Cocktail,No. can 19c
Clover

Tomatoes,Solid Pack,No. can 8c
Fancy Long Shred

Cocoanut, lb. Cello Bag 19c
Clover

Flakes,2-- 13 pkgs. 19c
Clover

Mince Meat, pkg. 9c
Glendale Standard
Corn, No. 303 Cans
Glendale Early

Peas,No. Can

5
jt

fruits

now

fxx
od

Farm

Enjo Its

2l
Farm

Farm
1

Farm

1

Farm
oz.

Farm
9 oz.

Extra
3

June
2 14c

Coffee, Red Cup, lb. pkg.
3 lb. pkg.

Mellow Ground Fresh in our Modern Mill

Clover Farm, Assorted Flavors
Gelatin Dessert,2 pkgs.

Blta
iirir1

VKr5 &T &
SiIT ATW

Clov.r

Mild

B98ott& SECRETEJU&
PERFUME4rf$

& &A
VKc?ii.Y21c

9c

Cl . Fu'"i

Peaches,No. 1-- 2 can 19c

, Specials Friday and Saturday Only
Turkey Time Soon Place Your OrdersNow

Corn Fed Pork
ShoulderRoast, With Pork Flavor, 23c
Delicious Loin Steak, lb. 23c

Broil Butter a Delightful Meal.
Beef or Veal Rib Stew, lb. 12V2c

un old Fashioned Stew with Noodles.
Dexter
Sliced Bacon, With Real Flavor, 29c
Special PanSausage,lb. 15c

Make into Patties Serewith Hotcakes
Armour's Spanico Chili, 19c

Sene with Clover Farm Red Beans

ProduceSpecials Friday and SaturdayOnly
California Blue Goose
Oranges,Full of Juice, Dozen
California
Lettuce,Firm Heads, each
Fancy Vv resap
Apples,School Size, each
Cocoanuts, Fresh, for
TexasCabbage,Green Heads, lb.
Texas Seedier.

) Grapefruit, No. 1 quality, 3 for J.

Central American
Bananas,Golden Fruit, lb.
Potatoes,U. No. 1 Idaho Rural, 10 lbs.

Nw pock
and rgtobli
from tht gordn
notion, or on

ot your
Stor

2

Corn

25c

19c
55c

and

m

er

2

Meat

True lb.

in For

Trv

lb

and
lb.

It

2

S.

24c

Se I
1c

15c

2V2c

10c

5c
19c

I

Sugar,Imperial PureCane, 10 lb. cloth bag 57c
Clover Farm
Beans, Fancy Whole Stringless, No. 2 can .. 15c
Clover Farm
Peas,Fancy Early June, No. 2 can 19c
Clover Farm
Lima Beans,White and Green, No. 2 can 14c
GlendaleCrushed
Piaeapple,Sliced or Crushed, No. 1 cans 10c
Glendale
Pineapple,Solid Pack, No. 2 can . 18c
Clover Farm
Red Kidney Beans, Red Beans,Black Eyed
Peas,Spaghetti,3 No. 300 cans .... 25c
Clover Farm Pumpkin, No. 2 can 10c

Special Prices on Christmas Candies Nuts
and Fruits.

This Sale From December 10th to 16th Inclusive
Red Tans Mark Special Starting Friday December 10th
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Called To Attend
v uneraior iepnew We wish to take this method of
At Morail TliesdaU 'Prosing our grateful npprecin- -

tl)n nnd hcnrtfclt thnnks for thc
kindnessnnd helpful nets extend--Mr S. Hnssen was called to . ,ed dUr,, our rcccnt bor m u

Moran Tuesdayto fun-- YoUr Sympathy nnd kindncss cx
mH1 rit,?,0f t. rtW'.

d in words nnd deedshelped
u htcn our burd nndhad been seriously ill for n long hnll alwnys remCmbcr each andp?.i j.-.- -j' wcryone who canfe to us in this

' dark hour. For beaulful floralat Moran Tuesday afternoon. Mr. remembrancefor our loved oneSlede wnhced of Munday accom-
paniedMr Hnssen

o

Contributions Are
AskedFor Colored

Children's Xmas
Santa'Claus will not forget little

colored darkies in Haskell this
Christmas if a few citizens will
contribute a small sum with which
a Christmastree and gifts for the.
negro cnildren will be purchased.

Always in the pastcharitableor-
ganizations have given baskets to
other needy families but many of
the Negroc kiddies have never
known a real Christmas.

With funds contributing each
child will be given a five cent toy
and a gift sock of fruit, candv
and nuts by a real St. Nick
Christmas eve night.

Contributionsmay be left at the
relief office or with Mrs. Sam Hcr-rc-n.

An amount will be appre-
ciatedfor this fund.

o

Summaryof
Year's Work of

H. D. C. Given
A summary of the years work

ana accomplishments of the Has-
kell County Home Demonstration
Council was given by Miss Maude
Newberry, Mrs. R. P. Barnard,
Mrs. J B. Smith and Miss Mildred
Vaughan in a meeting of the cun-c- il

Saturday, Dec. 4 at Haskell.
Mrs. Louise Merchant reported

that $35.00 had been awarded the
Haskell County Council by the
Ball Fruit Jar Co. as a prize won
in a contest sponsored by that
company.

Miss Maude Newberry resigned
as Council Secretary.Mrs. Louise
Merchant was elected to fill the
office

Thc out-goi- ng officers, Miss
Nora Walters and Miss Maucie
Newberrywere presentedwith

glass vases as a memen-
to for the efficient servicerender-
ed the council.

The meetingwas to Mrs.
R. P Barnard, the council chair-
man for 1938 who appointed the
following committees to work with
her The businesscommittees:

Finance Mrs. Ed Hester, Thelma
Fntts and Date Anderson

Exhibits Mrs. C V. Oats, Ennis
Carter and Ogle Roberson.

Year Book Mrs A. C. Denson,
W T Morgan and Miss Maude
New berry.

Expansion Mrs C A Thomas,
Terry Roberson, W. P. Hines and
Diers

Special standing committees:
Recreation:Mrs. JessJosselet.
4-- H Sponsors Mrs Mike Howell.
Educational Mrs. Hugh Gauntt,

Elgin Carothersand Mrs S G.
Perrin

Marketing. Miss Nora Walters,
Mrs J B Smith and Mrs. Rey-
nolds Wilson.

The Council Reporter and Par
liamentarian will be appointedat
the first meeting in January.

Twelve clubs were represented'
in the meeting Hutto, Foster,
Midway, New Mid, New Cook,
Bluebonnet, O'Brien, Josselet,J
Mattson, Marcy, Sagerton, and
Lone Star Council Reporter,

FOR SALE 1C0 acresof land 10
miles northeast of Haskell; 75'
acres in cultivation; fair im- -j

provements,will sell cheap for!
cash, or on easy terms, if sold
at once C. E, Jordan, Art,
Texas 2tp
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House Shoes are al-

ways welcome gifts,
and our selection in-
cludesparticularly fine
ones both men's and
womens' . . newest
colors, decorations. . .
Moderately priced . . .

CARD OF THANKS

attend thc

the

old

turned

wc are especially grateful, as well
as for thc many other loving acts
in our behalf. We pray that you
may find the same true solace
from remembering friends when
sorrow enters your home. Mrs.
Edith McLain, Orion Jr., Bobby
Jo and Clctus McLain, Mr. and
Mrs. Joe Maxwell, Mr. nnd Mrs.
R. A. Hays.

CHRISTMAS SPECIAL: Pcrman-ent-s
one dollar and up.

Modernistic Beauty Salon.

WANT TO TRADE 32 model
Chevrolet truck to trade for
good Model A. Ford. Mack-Perdu-e,

ltc
FOR SALE Tractor and Imple-

ment agency n West Texascity,
together with lease on brick
building running over several
years period. Write Box 577,

Haskell, Texas.

MAN WANTED to supply Raw-leigh-'s,

Household products to
consumers. Sales way up this
year, wc train ana help you.
trood profits for hustlers. No
experiencenecessary. Pleasant,
profitable, dignified work. Write
today. Rawlelgh's, Deput. TXL- -
.Hu-s-a, Memphis, Term.

WANTED-Typ- ing andoffice work
to do after five o'clock in the
afternoons. Day telephone No.
204, Night No. 4. Mrs. Hettie
Williams, Sheriffs office. ltp

FOR SALE OR TRADE Small
building, 8x12, well built and
can be moved. See Carroll Bled'
soc, Haskell, Texas. ltp

tun bALE 20 acres close in,
kuuu uooring ana gasoline haul-in- g

tank. Y. L. Thomason. ltp
FOR SALE Kolster Radio in

good condition. Reasonablenricc.
See Mrs. Carrie McAnulty at
lexas uaic. it

DON'T CUSS CALL US! These
cold mornings are tough on
batteries and most motors are
hard to start, so when you havo
trouble of this nature remember
to Call No 50, and we'll be right
on nana to neip out. we special-
ize in recharnincbatteries, rond
and tire service. Complete stock
oi new batteries,accessories,etc,
PanhandleGarage. lp

R. J.
For

United Fidelity
Old Line Legal Reserves

Life Insurance
HASKELL, TEXAS

SALON
Specials

Improe your looks for a hap-
pier Christmas withour . . .

.Oil Steam Pcrmanents
$1.00 to $3.50

Oil Stram, Shampoo,
Set and Dry 75c

Plain Facials 35c
Manicures 35c

Operators
Oma Mae Smith Oleta Welb

All silk, luxurious, long wearing, two
threadhosiery . . . neatseams,strong
reinforcements. . . Special priced at

59.

Want-Ad-s

PAXTON

DOLORES
BEAUTY
Christmas

Hosiery

Excellent quality
stockings she'll wear
long after Christmas. .
nil fashionable shades ,
2 pair . . ,

House Shoes

mt
1.49

Ladies Krady-To-We-sr

And Holiday GUU

The PersonalityShoppe
IN THE TONKAWA HOTEL BUILDING

Tire nASKELL rasepress

FIRST $25 GETS THIS 1025 mo
del, T Sedan; new tires,
tubes, nnd now battery, nnd ex-
tra good motor. John E. Robi--
son, nt Grntcx Station. lc

FARM FOR SALE 1 1- -2 miles
west of Haskell on highway. Can
give possession if sold by Jan.
1st. Thc price is right. Sec J. E.
Walling Sr Haskell, Texas, tp

WANTED Bcnutlful handwork
suitable for Christmas gifts.
Embroideries, crochet, etc. See
Bcntrlce Thomason.' Up

FOR SALE Maytag $05.00 Inter-
national Separator. Practically
new 60 good W. L. hens, water
tank nnd knee tub, two wheel
stock trailer, 2 good milk cows,
1 wagon, 1 A. C. Tractor.Stanley
Furrh, 1 mile cast of Mattson
school. ltp

Sore Bleeding Gums
Only one bottle teto's Pyorrhas

Remedy is needed to convince any-
one. No matter how bad your case,
get a bottle, use as directed, and if
you are not satisfied, druggistswill
return your money. Oates Drug
Store.

RULE
THEATRE

Rule, Texas
SaturdayNicht 11:00 p. m.

Saturday, Dec. 11
SPECIAL ATTRACTION

"Damaged Lives"
Discussing Frankly The Vital

Problems of Youth

Sun.-Mon- ., December 12-1- 3

Errol Flynn
In

"The Perfect
Specimen"

Tuesday, December 14
Bobby Brecn

In
"Make A Wish"

Wed.-Tbur-s., Dec. 15-1- 6

Frrd Astalre --George Burns
GradeAllen

In
"Damsel,In Distress"

Fri.-Sat- ., Dec. 17-1- 8

Gene Autry
In

"Yodelin' Kid From
PineRidge"

fltal

FOR SALE 10 acres land nnd
room house just outside city li-

mits of Knox City, nenr paved
rond. Price $1200. Would tnkc
car in deal. J. W. King, Knox
City.

POLE WOOD $2.00 per cord on
Monday. Coucfy "Ranch, North
RobertsChurch. 2tp

FOR SALE Small cafe on west
side square next to Uicatrc.
Complete wltlf.all needed fix-
tures. Doing good business. See
JamesRoy Akins, Haskell, tfc

(HI

If They Freezeand 'Bust

Call Us!
Cold weather plumbing trouble many.

expertplumbing repair,prompt efficient.

carry completestock
bathroom fixtures,

sinks, lavatories.
plumbing needs.

J14 J M
ilXm 'i
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No finer gift can be given than

for the home . . . the living
room, dining room orkitchen . . . Ap-
preciated gifts will be remem-
beredfor many yearsto come! .

Come in within the few-day- s

and select thepractical gift from
our largeshowingof furniture.''

A -

6

Lamps make presentsand we havo a
wonderful array . . . artistic bases, with
silk or parchmentshades,smallersize models for
use with that easychair, over the card table, etc.
Each $1,25 to f 9.76

ss?vB''ilu7ww a1w1tAHjpH

v

CEDAR CHESTS
Tiie ideal gift for "HER" ... a walnut covered
cedarchest, in any style . . . guaranteedmoth-
proof, dustproof,and damp-pro-of , $17.05 to S6.M

FOR SALE Two young mnros nnd
five four months old pigs nnd
nnd one red boaryear old. Can
get papers on him. Two miles
west ot Howard school house.

. A. Schnakc. 4tp

FOR SALE ncrcs lnnd, room
house, chicken houses, wind-

mill nnd good well, olcctrlc
lights. Near town
on outside city limits.
Will trade for properly in or
near Haskell. Call Free Pressor
Write Box 577. 2tp
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LAMPS
wonderful

metal

complete

beautiful
obtainable

Henrietta
pavement

For

yet are

...
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FOR SALE OR
del Phllco
new batteries, Take
Might trade for go
I. Phone"

run aVL.t wncat so
grassor smul

Perrin, 8 miles north
kcll.

FOR SALE Good Jc
Cow with youngcalf.
southeast ntl
H. J. Thane.

for
106 for

We

Make this the happiest Christmas ever with a
gorgeousnew living room suite consisting of a luxur-
ious Davenport and comfortable lounging chair to
match. . . A smart group of tasteful, modernstyles
to selectfrom $42.50 to $115.00

Occasional Tables

Inexpensive they
thoroughly appreciated
Christmasgifts. Mahog-

any or Walnut a
variety of stytlea

$1.50 to $7.95

Dcccmb

TRADI
b'J

N. Simmons,

Haskell

means

Son

rafWlerrif
CHK1STMAS

LIVING ROOM SUITES

-i- aCflfifE?'''BS--fck
z$sAmm&vJmfZ&

OtherSuggestions

Magazine Racks, Bridge Tables, Mirrors,
Electric Toasters,Perculatore, Ware,
Casseroles, Pyrex Ware, Combination Ta-

bles, Smokers

Friday,

nadio,

Johnson

China

Jones,Cox& Company


